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Steelworkers, Owners Agree 
To Meet with U.S. Mediators 

'W MiHINGT r (AP ) - 1n 8 new attempt to pr,-,vent 8 

rrippling st el !>t rike, I he government B. k d 10 < t elwork rs Dud 
their mplo)' I'" 10 f'nd their long-distance sparring over a ('on
tract and sit down with mediators here !\Ionday. 

Philip MUITay, union pt' sident, tel pgraphed acct'ptan('(' of 
the invitation late t day. Unit d 'tatt' Ie I, biggest mpany in 

the indllStl·y, said it would b 
repre ented . ~o did Bethlehem 
Steel. Other compan ies announced 
they would send in their accep
lances upon formal receipt of Cy
rus Ching's invitation. Ching di
rector ot the Federal Mediation 
.nd Conciliation Service, had ex
pre!sed confidence thai both sides 
would be fully represented. 

The strike now Is set to begin 
in eight days - at 12:01 a.m. 
Sunday, September 25. President 
Tn'm an has oersuaded the union 
lod the steel companies to agree 
on an ll-day truce to study the 
recommendations of his fact-find
Ing board issued last Saturday. 

Ching summoned management 
and union representatives to the 
mediation session here at 8:30 a.m. 
(Iowa time) next Monday. 

In dOing so, he expressed the 
belief there is a "good possibility" 
that the failu re of the union and 
employers to start negotiating on 
the fad finders' recommendations 
"springs not from Irreconcilable 
fundamental differences in views, 
but from the meaning of words." 

The President's board recom
mended against the wage increase 
demanded by the union, but coun
seled adoption of a pension-insur
ance "package" paid fOtr by the 
companies which would raise Ihe 
operating costs of most steel mak
ers by 10 cen ls an hour tor each 
employe. 

The union, headed by Murray, 
who also is president of CIO it
self, expressed its willingness to 
accept the l()...cen~ package of 
Iringe benefits. The steel industry, 
however, has balJ!:ed at agreeing 
10 paying the full cost of the pen
sion - insurance program and 
wishe.s to negotia te further on this 
poi ct. 

lS-Year-O!d Woman 
Hit, Injured by Car 

A 75 - yea'r - old woman was 
struck and injured by an auLo on 
Burlington st.reet near the Madi
son street intersection about 8:30 
last night, police said. 

Mrs. Sophie Bauman, 407 S . 
Madison, was struck when she re
portedly attempted to cross the 
street in the middle ot the block. 
She was taken to University hos
pitals, w~officlals termed her 
general condition as "good." 'JIhe 
extent bf her injuries had not 
been determines. . 

The driver of the car that struck 
Mrs. Bauman, according to police 
records, was Dean Sticknoth, 9n 
SUI law student who lives at 329 
~. Dodge street. 

SUcknoth told police he turned 
Into Burlington street from South 
Madison street and did not see 
Ihe woman step into the street 
Until it was too late to avoid hit
Ung her. 
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Ilgenfritz Reiected 
, On Roll Ca II Vote 

VA Cracks Down 
On Vet Transfers, 
Change of Courses 

WASHINGTON (A» - The vet
erans administration has cracked 
down on unjustifiable scho"l 
transfers and "course-hopping" by 
student veterans. 

To prevent such abuses, 
agency announced a new type of 
certificate of eligibility for bene
fits under the GI bill. 

The certificate. identifies thc 
veterans' school and cours . A vet
eran wishing to change his school 
or to take II different course must 
apply for a new eligibility certi
ficate. The old type or certlricate 
did not n.ame the school or course 

Veterans Administrator Carl 
Gray Jr. sDid the old certificate~ 
may be accepted for the fall sem
ester in order to avoid hardship 
tor the students. After March 1. 
1950, the new type will be re
quired of all veterans. 

* * .. 
Coeler Explains . .. 

William Coder, director of the 
SUI veterans service, yesterday 
said there is no rea SOD lor vet
erans planning to enroll here and 
elsewhere in the fall to become 
alarmed over the veterans admin
istration crack down on unjusti
fiable transfers and "course-hop
ping." 

The new ruling, labeled Instruc
tion 1A. was dated in Washington 
Sept. 1. It was received al veter
ans administratiOn offices in Iowa 
early this wek, and was to have 
taken effect Sept. 1. 

Following the receipt ot instruc
tion lA, a supplement.al telegram 
was .received at all VA regional 
offices. 

It said the ruling In instruction 
LA respective to the use of sup
plementary certicates - 1.0 justi
fy transfer from one institution 
to another - would be suspended 
temporarilY. 

Supplementary certificates is
sued before Sept 12 wi\l be hon
ored at fall registration . 

The new ruling instruction LA) 
covers only those veterans who 
have studied here and who now 
desire to change their course of 
study within the university this 
tall. 

Coder said the veterans admin
Istration regional otlice in Des 
Moines has wired Washington ask
ing if it would be possible to go 
through the coming registration 
the same as in past years, as lar 
as transferring from one school to 
another within the university. 

It the request Is granted , veter
an studeots wanting to change 
their course of study nere would 
be permitted to do so until Nov . 
1, with university approval. 

The present ruling now saYE 
that veterans desiring a shift in 
their curriculum this fall must sub
mit and have accepted a letter 
of 3ustificatlon to the Des Moines 
regional office. 

WASHINGTON (!PI - The ten
ate yesterday rejected the ap
t:ointment of Carl Ilgenfritz to 
head th ~ munitions board :Jecause Coder also said the SUI veterans 
he iDsisted on remaining on the service will attempt to guard the 
U. S. Steel corporation payro!1 veterans' future objective in grad
while employed by the govern- ullte work by certifying their en
ment. roHment to take care of the 

No one challenged his qualifi- amount of advanced work which 
cations. But many senators ob- the average veteran would norm
jected to the plan to let IIgen- ally take. 
fritz continue to draw the $70,- ' fl'his will eliminate the red tape 
DOO-a-year salary from U. S. Steel, ot B veteran being forced to ob
laying it was a dangerous prece- tain a new certificate ot justiCi
dent. cation atter getting his master'5 

The nomination was rejected on degree and going on to a Ph.D., 
a 40 to 28 roll call. , Coder said. 

. Now, This Won't Hurt a Bit ... 
EVEN TIlE THOUGHT 01 takln,. a trip to Guam to see their father fall~ to convince K.ennetb Kalb
fleish. 3, or his sister, Bonny, 14 months, that tbe Ihot. to be administered ,esterda, at. Fresno, CallI" bl' 
Chief Ho~pital Corpsman P.L. Carpenter wouldn't hurt. Their mother, Mn. Kenneth Kalbnelsh, will ac
company them to Ollam where the rather II a elvm.n employe. 

Plan Atianti€i;)e#ense$trategy 
VA to Start Mailing 
NSLI Checks Jan. 1; 
Top Dividend - $528 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The top 
dividend checks to be sent to 
World War II veterans on their 
National Service Lile Insurance 
will be lor $5U1. Dividends will 
start going out in January. 

Veterans Administrator Carl R. 
Gray Jr ., disclosed this yesterday 
in releasing the formUla to be 
used in distributing the $2.8-bil
lion dividend among some 16-mil
lion v teruns and their depenu-
ents and heIrs. . 

The dividends, to be paid be
fore ne"t June 30, II D:lt lubject 
to Income tax. Veterans must 
.pply lor It, and .... u~ three
fourths 01 them have alread, 
done 80. 

The formula, Gray said, is cal
culated on the basis of a divldena 
of 55 cents tor each $1,000 of 
insurance, for each month the pol
Icy was in force before its ahni
versary date in 1948. for all policy
holders who were aged 40 or 
younger at the lime the :policy 
was issued. 

For older veterans, the diVidend 
declines gradually until it is 20 
cents a month, for each $1,000 of 
insurance, for veterans 55 and over 
when the policy was issued. 

The scale: .,.e U at IHue. 52 
cents; 42, 49 un .. ; 43, 46 cents; 
44. n cents; 45, 40 ceot ; 4f, 
37 cell"; 4'7. S4 cents; 48, 31 
cents; 49, %8 cents; 50, 25 cents; 
51, 24 cen&8: 52, Z3 cents; 53. 
22 cenls: 54. 21 cents. 
Gray said the maximum pay

ment or $1)28 is based on a $10,-
000 policy in force for 96 months, 
on a . veteran 40 or less when 
the policy was taken out. 

I 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Plans for 

o Iini"l{ up the defenses of west
ern Europe and North America 
under a slDgle irand strlltegy were 
virtually completed here yester
day !by ofticla.ls 01 the Atlantic 
alliance. 

These plan., caUlnr for a eo
ordinated ~,.loDal mmc.a1'7 or
unluUoD . under direction of & 
defense o:nnmIUe, will be laid 
before the counell of the Norih 
AUantic truty at Its first med
In .. tod.,. Quick approval of the 
laitlal blueprint II expected. 
In advance of that meetiDr 11 

senators meanwhHe proposed cre
ation of a highly trained, profes
siona 1 police force to serve as s 
protective vanguard tor the 12-
nation AtlanUc alliance. Members 
ot this torce would be volunteers 
from smaller European countrIes 
united under the 20-year treaty. 

The proposed police force would 
be financed out of part of the 
$1,314,010,000 foreiln arms aid bill 
now awaiting senate action. 

Today'a AtianUe council meet
In,. will top off a week 01 ex
traordlnaQ cIIplomai'e aellvltl' 
which has produced a new de
vee of coordination uI cold war 
pJUclea unol1l' the ble three of 
the western bloe. 
Secretary of State Dean 'Ache

son reported to President Truman 
and the cabinet yesterday on nis 
round of conferences with Bri/ish 
Foreign Minister Bevin and For
eign Minister Robert Schuman nf 
Fl'ance. All indlcations were that 
he gave the cabinet an optimistic 
picture of American - British· 
French cooperation in Europe apd 
Anglo _ American agreement in 
fjlhtin, communism in the Par 
East. 

80aril of· Education 
Approves Six New 
Staff Appointments 

Six appointments to the start 
at SUI hllve been approved by 
the state board of education, Pres
Ident Virgil 'M. Hancher an
nounced yesterday. 

David Stout, who has been as
sistant profeSSOr of anthropology 
at Syracuse university, was ap
pointed associate protessor In the 
department of sociology. After 
graduatina from the University of 
Wisconsin, he received a master of 
arts degree from the University 
of Michiian and a. doctorate from 
Columbia university. 

Warren Carier was named a~
siatant professor of English. He 
holds a master of arts degre from 
}{arvard university. Carler has 
been an editor and writer lor ro
mance language journals and cre· 
ative writinl publications. 

Erich Rosenthal was appointed 
an aSSistant professor of ~ciolo
gy. He has been on a research 
project at the Univ~s lty of Chi
cago. At SUI he will review the 
relationship 01 teaching statistics 
in sociololY and in other fields. 

W. Grant Dahlstrom will be on 
associate in psychology on a U.S. 
public bealth service grant. 

Appointed head of the physic]1 
education program In the Univer
sity schools was Jllne Fink, in
structor in women's physical edu
catiOll. 

The principal of University high 
school, H.F. Spotter, was granted 
a Ie."" of absence for the fall 
semeMer to complete 16me profes
slona'l. writing. John E. Mc!,\dam, 
assis1ant professor of education, 
was ll'amed tem'porary principal. 

'Ho'mecoming Festivities to Feature Parade 

Ford; UAW Meet 
Today, Tomorrow 

Adclltionel leaves of absence 
DETROIT (JP) - Ford Motor were granted to Prats. Marcus 

romnany and the CIO united autC' Bach and · Paul Enlie. Bach, of 
' . ' workers yesterday ' scheduled px- tht! School of religion, will do 'fur

Two new attractions for re- -----------------~--.,------....... '-- traordinary weekend negotiatinr tber research on rus study ot 
lurning alUmni have been added held Friday afternoon in th ~ bus i- tiate the homecoming weekend sessions amid reports that the little-known rellglons. Granted a 
to the annual homecoming fesU- ness district, and will feature festivities. One performance will company had made a "feeler" pen- le8ve for the fall semester, he 
vlti-es Oct. 14-15 at SUI. n~ Bts entered by. SUI housing be gtven Friday night ·and two sion offer. will ltudy principally in the 

They are a homecoming parade ur.lts, 'buslness houses and sur- Saturday night. The decision to meet today and SOuth. . 
-the first to', be held at SUI _ foundin, communities. On Saturday morning there wU! tomorrow tncreased s~ulatlon Enale, who IS a pro.lessor of 
and an alumni coffee hour in the Following the parade, the an- be a hC' mecoming breakfast . at that the company and UAW might Enllllh, will. teach creabve w:tt-
Iowa Union. nual pre-game pep rally will be the Hotel JeUeraon. The annual be ready to strike cut on their Inl -at Louls18na State unlveralty. 

The traditional homecoming held in front of Old Capitol. womeD's hockey game wlll also be own and not wait for steel to His leave of absance is trom ftb. 
dance has been shifted from Fri- The Iowa Union will be alumni Sal.urday morninl on the women's fix the !()Urth-round«onomic pat- 1 to lune SO, 1950. 
day to Saturday night so alumni headquarters. A relistration desk athletic field. tern. 
may use the facilities of the Iowa will be maintained there, with Iowa's Hawkeyes will meet th. Union President Walt~ Reuther WANT PEDE.AI. CONTaOL 
UnIon on Friday evenini... for the someone on duty to register all re- "HurryiD" Hoosiers ot Indiana in and Chief Ford Nelotiator lohn CHICAGO lII'I - Tr\lStees of the 
coUee hcur and open house. The turning alumni. Classmates may the annual homecoming fo~tball Bugas retused tQ ccnfinn or deny totterlna Tucker corporation said 
coffee ' hour and open house there cheCk the bulletin board to ' lind game, startinl at a new time - the existence of a !lew Mlttlemen! yesWrday they will ult the fed
will take the place of Individual the names of old fri~nds. 1:30. otter. era! government to take (ver 
'O))en houses formerly sponsored Four performances of the na- Climaxing 'the festivities will lbe .But Buga. ..Id· an_ a long maintenance of !be firm's bil 
~y the Triangle and University tionally ,famoul Dolphin water the annual homecoming dance 5a- con terence &hat "with' each pass- plant, virtually ending Preston 
dubs. show will a,ain be pre~ented . turday nigtlt, featuring Artie Shaw Ing day ~e are one day nearer Tucker'. hOpe of produclnl a new 

The homecoming parade wLU be Thurada,y nlJht's show will ini- and bis orches.tra. settlement.. ~ . , "_'_'. rear-enaine alltomobUe. 

Trustees Stop Miners 
Pension Fund Payments 

Judge 'Burned Up' by Blaze 
RESEDA, CALIF. (JP) - Thomas Freeman told the judie he'd 

patched nd patched, tryln, to ,et his lS-yur-old ear to run. Fln
lIy h g ve up, poured kerosen on It and set it alire. 

Fitly dollars, Id the jud, , for burning rubbish without a per
mit. 

Van Horn Quits 
Welfare Board; 
Fear Walkout 

SUI to OpelJ Radiation a :a~~:~T~~I(:i~ ~:~:t:! 
Construction Bids 

Bid<; on H {' inal phlLl of construction on l (II' radilttion 
r . arch laboratory will b<o opened at 2 p.m. Thllr. day in I d 

opit.ol, according to • '{ I Archite t O~rll'e nom r. 
on. truction i. plann d (or b m nt ano .ub·ba m .. nt 

pat'!' within th l' m dicsl 1 bol'atory bltilding on tht north illt'. 
Tht' projrd will add to thr floor part already being- ns~d by tb .. 

laboratory. It will boo. t thl' lab
orntory's space to 9,800 cubic feet. 

The radiation research labora
tory has been op rntlnr tor the 
last two years, with mOl t of Ita 
work dependinr on atomic by
prooucts_ Dr. Titu C. Evans came 
here Jan . , ) 948. to be head of the 
laboratory. 

Tl:e labor.tor, I en,.a,.ed In 
re arch on the bll'loJ'l I effee .. 
of racIJdlon and In Invetltl .... -
lion ot problems In e&IIcer u
In .. radlolsoiope. from tile Oak 
Rldce, Tenn., atom plant. 
The laboratory also delves Into 

cert.aln medlcol rl'tearch problema 
rer rred to It by various olher 
SUI departments. 

been completed, the laboratory 
will be able to function In .~uch I 
way as to carry out investigations 
of interest to other depar ' ment ~ 
both academic and clinical, Evans 
said. 

It also wUl be able to und~
take Investiaation of certain pr(,b
lems for the Atomic Ener,y com
mllsion and other naUonal or
,antzaUons, which will then aid II 
supportinr th laboratory's activi
lie . 

Hunga-rian Claims 
U.S., Yligosiavs 
Made Him Traitor 

The part ot the labora!ory on 
which construclLon bltb will be 
opened next Thursday, involvel no 
special construcUon problems. Ad
ditional shielding, however, will BUDAPEST, HUNGARY tIP! -
ev ntually be added around the Llnlo Ra,k, Hunrlry's one-time 
X-ray m chine room and Ihe "hot" No. 2 Com.munist, testified in 1\ 

laboratory. five _ hour confwlon yesterday 
A lub-basement will provide that ijle Vnlted states and Yuro-

!&once ",ace I.r Oak .... e bl'-
procluclll. The buemen~ wU1 be alav'" blackmailed him Into be-
divided Into cubl.cles, urn with coming a apy who plOtted the 
eon crete walls ud a leU-lined overthrow of the Hungarian rov-
door. ernment. . 
In the new labora cry section Rajk named Joseph Cardinal 

other Itructural features and items Minds'Hnty, now in a Hungarian 
or special equipment will be pro- prison, a. leader at a VaUcan 
vlded to protect personnel from Icbeme to help him take over the 
harmful radIations and tram accl. Hunrarlan rovemment oy !ncillng 
dental Inhalation or ingestion Of · anti-tov~nment riots to coincide 
radioactive materials. with a coup to be touched olf by 

The investigatirns 01 the radia- the murder of three of Hunaary'ti 
tion research labor~tory, Dr. Evan top Communilt leaders, 
said, require painstaklnr work, The tall and sllcbtly Itoop.in. 
very IPeciaUzed and extensive Rajk told the court In hll mara-
qulpment and techniques of che- thon confeuion that American se-

last nlcht a mlnera welt re fund 
pa.Yrr\ents w~ susp nded by 
trUl:t£ ,headed by Jo L. LewI ' , 
due to lack or fund!. 

'Strike Kickoff' ... 
DENVER M - A hl~b ran 

...." tern or!lclal of the Unll
ed Mine Worken unJon said la t 
Dleht 'hat a walkout of 8,000 
Wyomlnl' and Utah eoal min. 
tin waa the "kickoff of a na
Uon-w:de Itrlke of lW memo 
bers." 

The ludden order halting pay
ments was quickly followed by 
new, of th r slgnalion r tone 
of the trustee, Ezra Van Horn 
of Clevelend . Van Horn, T pre. 
.entln, coal opera'ors, quit in a 
letter dated Sept. I~ - Indicating 
It was not promoted by yester
daY'1 d velopm nil. 

In fact, Van Horn reported ly 
cut the Ion vc te Ilflainst sus
pend In, the miners' pension and 
welfare benefitl. 

In announcing the suspension of 
welfare payments Union Leader 
Lewl.l retraIned from sayi ng 
"strtke." But it. was widely anti
cipated the action heralded a 
walkout Monday when eastern lind 
southern miners are due to re
.ume their thm-day we It dlgiln, 
dutieJ. 

JUlt In ad vance of the trustees' 
action 8,000 west rn mlntrs walk
ed out. 

The multl-bllll"-n dollar welfllr 
fund had been seriously dimin
ished by reCusal at ~ome ~outh
"rn operators 0 con'lnue chi 1'1:"" 
In th~ir 20-c nt,-a-t:ln royalty. 

Sen. Styles Bridges (R-NHl, one 
of the trustees, id the fund h~ I 
dwindl d from $30-mllllon on July 
1 to $14-mlllion on Sept. I. 

, * '* * 
In Arkansas ... 

mistry, blololY and physics. cret agents forced him to spy for FORT SMUI'H, ARK. {IP) - Con-
The work requires UMI 01 them by t.hreatening to expose tracts between the United Mine 

mall, anima", primarib n", his ea.rlJer career as an anti-Com- Wot'kers ot Am~rica and coal op
but also lOme mice, plDea pip munist stool pilton : eraton In 17 states may be im
and rabbi... fRajk, who rote to the post of paired by a federal court decisIon 

As soon as new quarters have Hunlarian lorefln minister, said announced here yesterd.ay. 

Navy Puts Clamp 
On Army Criticism 

he otten held secret meeUnia witil Judie John Miller held that 
U.S. !Minlster to Budapest Selden U.MW ~ntractl wIth three Arkan
Cbapin to plot intrl(Ue arainst the las COil operators are invalid un
Hunaari.n IOvemment. der tbe so - called Freedom

(In Washinlion Chapin called a to-Work amendment to the Ark
~reSl conference yesterday and 11<: . ansas constitution. 

WASHINGTON lIP) - The navy scribed Rejlt's testimony as "com- Miller allo held that Arkansas 
ordered its officers yesterday to pletely without foundation.") operators cannot be forced under 
batten down the hatches on criti- the contracts to pay royalties of 
cism 01 the army and alrforee. 20 cents a ton to the UMW wel-

A lelegram from Secretary of , Jazbo of Old Dubuque' fare and pension rund, that the 
the Navy Matthews and Adm. welfare funds are not trust funds 
Louis Dentield, chief of naval Die, After Long IIIn... until they reach the hands ot the 
op<ratlons, Wenl out to all com· trustees and therefore are not sub-
mands instructing oUicers to clear DUBUQUE (IP) - John Mul- ject to trust agreements. 
ony observations on policy mat- iJ'ew, 63, Who wrote under the ./' 
ters with the secretary. nam.e "Jazbo of Old Dubuque," f 

The message le.ft no doubt that died in a Dubuque hospital yester- HITS A-ROMB USE ! 
the order resulted rrom Navy CaPt. day alter a lonl UIneu. W ASHlNGTON(JP)- Sen. Ralph 
Jack Crc mmelin's recent blast Mulrrew had contributed to i ·landers (R-Vt), said yesterday 
against the military planners in Chicago papers and wrOte a col- that the U.S. dropped the atomic 
the Pentagon ,':l uiJdinr. Crommelln umn In the Catholic paper for this bomb on Japan to "find out what 
charged that t.he army and alr- dlCiese. He annually printed a i' wruld do" - even though the 
force brass was wrecklna U.S. book "And Life' Goes On," made Japanese previously had put out 
naval powel'. up of his observatlolns. I.lve pEace feelers. 

B-36 Lies in Wa~e~y Grave After Crash 

lAP _ ...... , 

THE TAN{;lum WllBCKAGB .. a a-II wJalela""'- _ a t.akeeft tor a ......... ht Tluan!h1' 1a1' Ie 
the markl' wa&en 01 Lake Werill. DeIIr ft. ...... T ex., ,..~. nne ~ __ ben are DOWJI to 
bve tUed III &be ............................. ., .......................... bqe .,1aDe. 
.' . 
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The Daio/ Iowan 
ESTABLISHED 1868 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1949 

Publl.bo. .an,. ox •• p' Mou.a,. b1 
8tudent PubllcaUoa., IDe., 120).o". A.". 
Jow a City. 10... Entered .. leooD" 
el... mall IIlAtter at tlle p •••• fliee .t 
Iowa Cl&:y, I."., wader llle a.cl •• OOD" 
, .... of Mar." =, 1379. .-----------

8ab.crtpCloD rate~B,. earrler In Jowa 
CII,.. 20 ~O.tl .... "'1,. or '7 per r ear In 
"'va."l ·.Is .. o.'bl ... 65: tb ..... o.tbl 
11.90. By ,uaU I. Jo ... 17.50 per lo.r: 
alI m •• lh. $8.00; three mo.th. ft. AIld 
.tber man lubscrlptloDJI 18 -per year; 
. is .oath. ".25; three mllDth. '2.25. 

Two l.ased wire 1e-r.Jcel, (t'P) aDd (VP\ 

IIIEMBIR or THI ASSOCIATID PRISS 
Tb. Au •• I.te. P.... I. ODUile. 'x-

------------------eluJlvely to the aM for republicatloD .f 
.11 the IDeal oew, printed '0 .11..1 Dew,
paper as well as aU AP new. d'apatch ... 

Board ot Trastee. : .'chard DlctI. 
Gear,. E •• tOD, DOD Gathrle. M •• oa 
Ladd, Le.lIe O. Moeller, Paul 01,00, 
Max Sow ere, ADne 8mUb, 

FaED M. POWNALL, ... blbb •• 
AaTHVB WIMEB 

Alillt •• , ,. 'be P.bUlbor 
JOHN. 8. DAVENPOaT 

ClreulaUoD Director 
HAaOLD B. AaKOF' 

Bu,lne., Mana,n 
CHAlIoLES F. CAaBOLL 

Idlt .. 

Baby Steps to the Left-
• 'l1he report of the President's steel fact-finding !board could steer 

the U.S. into a ney, course of its social welfare history. 
The board sujtgested that management alone bear the <:05t of 

insurance and pensions, and that the worker himself bear no part. 
This recommendation goes a step beyond the New Deal's social 

security legislat~n of the 1930's. That legislation <provided for sharing 
the expense of the benefits between the worker and the employer. 

Now bl, industry claims that the worker should be obliJed to 
contfnue to carry his load of the benefit apPI"lIprlatloDl. 

This board's proposal, however, goes along the path that Presi
dent Truman 'has led us - toward more liberal benefits at the 
expen.se of Jndustry. 

Clarence B. t\.andall, president oJ. the Inland Steel company, 

sounded the temper of management yesterday when he said, "In a 
free America no man should be fully relieved by others of the duty 
of providing for his future and that of hls family. 

"We are prepalled to ~ke chan,ea and to bear a sub5tantlal 
pari 'lIf tbe cost, but we think that the worker who Is benefitted 
also should share In the cost," he emphasized, 

"There is no logic in asking industry to adopt a different plan. 
We are prepared to sit down with the union and review the insurance 

and pension plan which we now have," Randall concluded . 
What Randall means, of course, is that industry is willing to 

modify its current stand and swing a little farther to the left, bu t 
he doesn't want to go there with giant strides. 

Actually, blr business has absorbed a pretty consistent beaUn, 
for the last 17 years at the hands of ,overnment. More and 
more the pendulum bas tipped toward the oft-mentioned "1Iitle 

man." 
,Monopoly-busting and corporation taxation have been two clubs 

that Democratic administrations have swung at big industry. 
It now appears that labor has become well enough organized 

to wield a pretty mean club o.f its own. Perhaps we would do well 
to slow the pace toward the left - by taking "baby steps." 

, I 

Cheaper by the Dozen-
A ~tory out of Sydney, Australia recounts a rivalry between resi

dents of a street in South Australia and another in West Australia. 
The tussle centers around which can claim more children per 

home. Patrick &treet, SQuth Bunbury, West Australia, seems to be 

the loser - so tar - with a mere 110 youngsters in 25 homes. 
Fifth avenue, Brompton, South Australia, can claim 87 children 

in a dozen homes. The State Housing trust, which owns the homes 
on fifth avenue demands that tenants shall have at least six ohll
dren to live in the homes. 

Senate/s Shortest Session 
The senate, which can do anything it darn well pleases with 

unanimous <:onsent, agreed to an unbelieva!ble proposition on the 
eve of Labor Day. 

II'hey passed a resolution calling for a session at which no member 
could talk or try to transact business. It was labeled an order. 

It read, "Immediately after convening . . . the presiding officer 
shall, without the transaction. of any bUSiness, declare the senate in 
recess until 12 o'clock n60n on Wednesday Sept. 7, 1949." 

The order provided the senate with its shortest session in history. 

Giveaways Keep Giving -
Despite the Federal Communications commission's recent ban on 

giveaway ·programs, it seems likely that the Santa Claus radio and 
television shows are here to stay. 

The big networks have already started their battle against the 
ban and the odds favor their winning. 

FCC officials themselves are entertaining little hope that the 
ban will withstand a long legal fight. There is also the possibility 
that the ruling will be forgotten before a court decision is rendered. 

~
here will be no immediate stoppage of the "get-.rich-quick" 

p rams because the networks are going ahead pending a court 
dec on. 

ith a decisi~ nothing more than a hazy poSSibility, we'll 
still have .to .stay close to our phones and radios, because they 
mIght spin 'our llumber. 
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German,y Gels Navy Prepared for A-Bombi" Ne1 
F Lilt d S.AN DIEGO (UP) - Every , 

The Days Are Getting Shorter, Too 

\ ( 

•• _ rr'S G~t'l'ltlC; 'qpiJt 
1'lU.:! TIM.: O~ l~ 

~.: 

ace I e - warship. ~nd naval aid squadron of "The bl, problem IIIID ~. 
the PaciIlc fleet IS now complele- tamlnatin, a ship ODce It .. 
ly outfitted to handle any emer- entered a radioactive ana. 

B 1 N t HI h gencies that might arise during However, with &echokllaes ... 

U 0 Ig l
aalsOtrrun·cI·ghbto.mbingS, it was revealed material developed we are rfI. 

tin, that Ucked, too!' 
Omdr. J. C. Oldfield, oUlcer in Oldfield said the area C09fnlI 

FRANK<FtJIRT (ill - After two charge of all atomic decontamin- by an atomic bomb blast is not II 
years absence, seeing the face of 
Germany again reminds you of a 
man who has been desperately ill 
and has just recovered to the point 
of making his first wolf whistle 
at a pretty girl. 

At first glance - and there is 
plenty to see at first glance -
fJle thing that smacks you hardest 
Is that the German is after your 
money again, your D-mark. In 
1947 a billboard- if you could lind 
one - Wj8S something you used 
to patch the bomb hole in your 
roof. Today, Kaiser strasse after 
dark millht be neon - cluttered 
Main street, Kansas City. 

All west Germans date -things 
on the basis of B. C. R. (before 
currency reform) and A. C. R. 
(a.fter currency reform), Jane 
20, 1948. That was the day the 
mark became something you 
'&uld Ibuy ~oceries wltb again. 
The faetory wheels began to 
turn al'ain, the ,black marketeer 
quit shufflln, his bales of 
worthless relchsmarks f.o put on 
his 'Overalls. 
So you can walk the streets 

imagining you are not in the borqb 
shattered Third Reich you remem

ation for the airlorces of the Pa- great as many people belieVe. 
cific fleet, said in an exclusive in- "A ship can become contamlD· 
terview with the United Press that aled two ways by an atom .Iplo
all units now have t peciaJists as- sion." he said. "At the blatt, par. 
signed to them who have been ticles of fissionable material ~ 
trained in defen les against radio- blown into the air and may RItIe 
activity. on a ship. Or it may become etJI· 

"All ships are now equipped for taminated by radioactive ' JIIirti. 
decontamina tion," Oldfield said. cles dropped from ihe ' cloud 
"They are let up to handle two formed by the' explosion.'" 
problems, the decontamination of Oldfield said that good' lrind 
men who have been exposed to observation and correct mallllin, 
radioactivity, and the cleaning of of ships should l'teep them hiy 
a ship that has been made da.nger- from the cloud danger. 
ous." The ships and air squadrons 0/ 

Oldfield said that as lar as the the fleet are under constant. ~ 
handling of Personnel '~8, It Is on what to do under dlffertnt 
very simUar to methods of conditions arising from aklmit 
treating persons who have been warfare. I i 
affected by polson gas. "Air Pacific puts out '1lSIn.. 

The men are stripped and ments to all ships and squadrons 
washed tlloroughly In runnln, and is continuously !Ullplyiq 
water. All clothing that has them with all the latc ~t dala as II 
been contaminated Is either is gatlhered for making the 1lftt 
thrown away or seul away to be as safe as is humanly possible," lit 
cleaned. said. 
"The Bikini atom bomb tests Oldfield, who~e home lis ill 

have showed us some new meth- Shenandoah, Iowa, took part , ia 
ods in further cleaning of per~on- the recent secret atom bom~alF.lI. 
nel and in the development of cer- iwetok. He is a graduate 01 ~ 
tain material to help prevent the navy's radiological safely &d!orJ 
radioactivity from reaching the on Treasure island, in San Frill. 
man," Oldfield said. cisco bay. 

ber from 1945 - if you don't --------------------------
look up. The lace of Germany has 
been lifted, but not very high. 

Scrambling for your reformed 
folding money, the busLuessman 
has slapped paint, chrome and 
plate glass on any building he 
ClOuld throw together but he us
ually ran out of bricks and 
money one story UP. Above that 
tltm leer the bomb shattered 
ghosts of cities that were; twist
ed, rusting shells and moldin, 
plaster. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
r Il 

SATUR.IiAY. SEPTt;~IBER n. lUU 
8:00 ... m . Morning Chapel 
8:15 8.m. News 
8:30 •. m . Organ Sly lings 
8:45 a .m . Chlldren'8 Cornel" 
D:(\') a .m . ORGANIZATIONS 
9:02 a.m. Recorded lnlerlude 
9:30 ' .m. Concert Hall 

10:00 a.m, Tune DU Glers 
10 :30 a.m. Hawkeye HIstory 
10:45 a .m. Salety Speaks 
11 :00 a .m N~ws 
11 : 15 pm. Melody Mart 
11 :45 a .m . Here'sTo Velerans 
12:00 noon Rl1ylhm R.mtilCll 

l2 :30 p .m. News 
12:45 p.m . SPOrts TIm. 
1 :00 p .m. Musical Chills 
2:00 p .m . News 
2:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

K8UI 
4:30 p .m . S[GN ON 
4:30 p.m . Opus - P .M. 

.- r 

5:00 p.m. Rhapsody In Rh ylhm 
5:30 p .m. Unlvers ll y or Chit .. ,. 

Round Table 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 pm. Waltz TIme 
7:30 p.m. SIGN OFF 

Interpreting the News -
But des.pite the Unsel and 

chrome your German is still poor
ly dressed, drab. You ask a typi~ 
cal German why and get a typi-' 

Devaluation T al!ks Shake cal German answer. 
"We earn enough to eat well 

and dress poorly or eat poorly 
and dress well. We've been hun
gry so long we choose to ea t." 

Strikes and s t r ike threats 
spreltding frem one end of Britain 
10 the other emphasize the vise 
111 which the British government 
is caught ,by the proposed devalu
ation of the pound sterling 

The government only recently 
came through a critical dock strike 
which centered around unionism 
and was fomented by Communists 
merely intent on disruption. 

Far more signifiJ:ant, from tM 
standpoint of Britain's world posi
tion, is the growing demalld for 
higher wages, which would be 
heightened by devaluation. Her 
railwaymen have been threaten
ing to strike over this issue for 
appears to be coming to a head. 

It involves half a million work
ers, and a group of unions which 
are, through the labor party, a 
part of the government which 
owns the railways. 

Nearly four thousand Scolch 
cl:alminers who normally pro
duce 5,000 tons a day liave just 
I'one out on strike, also against 
their owu ,overnment owner, 
and in rebellion against their 

.ff· 

British Labor Structure 
By J . M. ROBERTS JR 

«(JP) Forel,n Affaps Analyst) 

union leaders. They want $31 the Labor party, which by all 
instead of $23 a week. accounts is going to have a hard 
Electrical workers in northern time in the next election anyway. 

Ireland, subway workers in Lon -
don, other groups throughoul the AI, 0, wHh evidence that 
country are raising the same cry. Labor leaders are havin, In
more pay. ereasing difficulty· keeping the 

This not only threatens the rank and file In line for auster
country's financial posHibb and Ity, it migM mean that Indus
tXlmplicates the campaign fol' low- try wculd bc disturbed to the 
er production costs and lower pOint of a produotlon crtSIS. 

prices and exportable goods, but British production, compared 
also threatens the Labo'r - paliy with pre-'Tar performances, bas 
itself. been going very well. If it 

Government I e a d e r s can should stop, throu,h strikes or 
hardly be blamed, then, for feel- tor any reason, the country's 
Ing thai devaluation talk shoves po~ltion would become almost 
them deeper and deeper into the hopeless. 
crack. But exporting is just as vital 

While putting British exports Exports have been cut 'by inabil
back into competition for tile dol- ity to meet world prices. They are 
lar trade, it seems sure that de- being handcuffed now by the gen
valuation would also increase the eral leeling that devaluation must 
costs of many British imports. One come, and that contracts can 
of them would be food. await its arrival. This situation 

That would strike immediately itself promotes what seems to be 
and directly at the working man, the inevitable. 
many of whom have been living Britain's future depends heavily 
on bread, fish and potatoes to the on whether she can balance these 
pOint of diminishing la,bor returns. conflicting domestic and interna-

And it would strike directly at tional conditions. 

But he is working hard, this 
drab German, and you remember 
the old Germans were the hard
est working people in Europe. 

Typical German diesels pounc\ 
the auto-bahns in almost endless 
trains, loaded to the roof. Factories 
are spoutinl! smoke and gadgets 
and goods. Stolid German farmers 
are in the fields from dawn to 
dark. 

German beer is beer again. 
So busy, in fact, is Mister Ger

man, 1949, he hardly has time to 
look up and display his notorious 
mrl;ffprence to politics. 

"I don't care a damn how big 
our reparations debt is, or wheth
er Adenauer or Schumacher is 
chancellor, only one thing is cer
tain, v..1llOeVer is chancellor better 
make sure we have enough to eat." 

IHltler's own blueprints might 
have spawned Frankfurt's newest 
and biggest housing project on 
Mainzer lanstrasse, looking bright 
and shiny as the miracle it would 
have been in 1947. 

You mention the similarity Lo a 
pipe smoking burger on his blue 
and white painted balcony. 

"What difference does it make?" 
he said. 

"He did build good houses for 
us, didn't he?" 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled In the Prealdeal'. 
offices, Old Capitol. 

Saturday. September 17 
8:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. - Iowa 

Memorial Union open h0use. 
Monday, September 19 

Registration, Iowa fieldhouse. 
Tuesday, September 20 

Registration, Iowa fieldhouse. 
Wednesday, September 21 

Rfgistration, Iowa fieldhou se. 
7:30 p.m. - Open House for 

New Students, President's Home. 
8:00 p.m. - Convocation, Di· 

vision Health Sciences and Ser
vices, Macbrice Aud., Reception 
at Iowa Union to follow. 

Thursday, September 22 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes. 
6:20 a.m. - Induction cere

mony, west approach, Old Capitol 
7:30 p.m. - Open House fo r 

New Students, President's home. 
Frida.y, Sept~mber 23 

9:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. - .t\1l 

University Party, F~'eshman Par
ty, Iowa MelTIorial Union. " 

Saturday, September ZC 
1:30 p .m.-Football : Iowa ~l 

UCLA. Iowa Stadium. 
lI'uesday, Sept.mber 17 

7:30 p.m. - Forensic Nixer, 
221A Schaeffer Hall. 

Thursday, September Z8 
7:30 p.m. - YMCA lnter·fra· 

ternity Pledge Night, Chemistry 
auditorium. ' 

8:00 p.m. - Meeting Young"Re. 
publicaI)s Club, senate Cl\;Imber, 
~. t 

FrIday, September at 
9:00 p.m. - Pan-Heilenic 

Pledge Prom, Iowa Uflion. 
Saturday. OC~:lber l ~' 

8:00 p.m. - Carnival of 'Bandl, 
University Party, Iowa Unjon. 

(For Information re,ardlnk dates beyond tWs schedule; .• 
see rt'servations in the vfflce of the President, Old Caplf:oL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

Navy Undersecretary Kimball Sel 10 Resign SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1949 

GENER,4.L NOTICES should be depOSited with the cltf editor of The 
Dally Iowan in the newsroom in East Hall. Notices mat IUlllnltW 
by 2 p.m. the day' precedln, rlrst publication; they wUl NOT .. 
accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LJ<;GmLY WRImM 
and SIGNED by a. responsible person. 

By THE CENTRAL PRESS 
WASHINGTON, D.C. - Don't 

be surprised if Dan A. Kimball 
resigns shortly as undersecretary 
of the navy. His difficulties seem 
to be piling up. 

Tipoff that the wind may be 
blowiug outward from the defense 
department for 'Kimball came 
when the 'navy killed a speech 
he was to have delivered at Rich
mond, Va. 

The original Kimball speech was 
highly critical and doubtful about 
unification. The substitute was 
highly laudatory and resounding 
with praise for Defense Secretary 
Louis Johnson. 

However, ,polUlcal observers 
say that Kimball, a Californian 
of independent disposition, did 
not like bavln,. his thou,hts tail
ored in this fashion. They feel 
he may qull 
To top if off, Vice-Admiral John 

D. Price and !Rear Admiral Tho
mas lB. Inglis got Kimball in fur
ther Ihot water the next day. 

Price and ~nglis both told a navy 
court of inquiry flatly that no 
investigation was ever requested 
or made of the "anonymous docu
ment" attacking the B-.36 bomber 
program, which was written by 
Klm\;>all's assistant, Cedric R. 
Worth. 

Kimball had said 'he requested 
navy inotelli~ence to investigate as 
soon as he learned of the docu
ment: Fact was he had disrussed 
looking Into the matter with Price, 
and this might have been Inter
preted as a request to inVestigate. 

However, Price' preferred to 
stick 10 the more substantial fact 

UI;~al~ t~neve~~~tl:~: naoJd in~:~ 
wholeheartedly hoping that the 
matter would "blow over." 

• • • • 
Visitors to the Atomic Energy 

commission'. Washington head-

quarters are inevitably amazed -
and reassured - by the elabor
ate precautions taken against theft 
of secret information on the atom 
bomb. , ~ 

The complex electric-ey-; fence 
surrounding the building, tile sys
tem of badges and unUM ed es
cores Jor a j I vidtors, th ever
present reminders to kee sa fes 
locked, and the like, contril]ute to 
making the AEC a very sa.t.e place, 
indeed. 

passenger jets would have to 
charge - as against about $400 
in conventional American planes 
- would be cut to $600. For the 
extra $200, the passenger will save 
six to 12 hours the jets will cut 
off the flight. 

Aerona~tics · Group 
Sets Three Rules 

Used Car' Dealer 
Takes 'Anything' 

LIBRARY HOURS ' -- -u August JOURNALISM SOPHOM.OUS, 
DETROIT (ill - Auto Dealer 11 through September 21 Cor Mac- JUNIORS, SENJORS - Orienta-

Herbert Teal daims his business tlon meetl'ng at 7'30 9'30 pm bride Readini Room and the ser- . -. . ., 
has doubled since he began ac- Thursday, Sept. 22, in ch,mislrY 

ials reserve n:!adlng room in Li- auditorium. 
cepting everything from diamond brary Annex will be from 9:00 
rings to doughnut machine~ as a.m. Lo 5:00 D.m. Mondav tnrougn JOURNALISM GJlADUATI 
down payments on llew cars. Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 nooe STUDENTS _ Orientation meet. 

"To me," Teal said, "a set nf S t d S db. on a uraay an no Ull ay ours lng at 7:30-9 :30 p.m., Fridar, Sep. 
silver or a rug-cleaning gadget Other lLbraries and reading I'OO'lil 23 . EI04 Ea t Hi U 
looks just like a used car." I' ill have their hours posted ' 111 sa .... 

He got the idea foul' months ...... "HING Rln.ES, Comn>1I1 A final and seemln,lyu ludi- h d' t d ' .. ~ .. 
t h to ... DES 'UOfNES (IDI _ rrhe State ago w en a Ivorcee wan e .0 NEW STUDEN'I1S IN JOURN& B2, will meet il'll room 168 At· crous oue ... esc me.fsures .1'.1 n, buy a car. She explained that she ~-

Is 'hat eveR the telephone ,books, Aeron~utics commisdon yester- had a perfectly-good engagement LJlSM...LAlI students enrolling as mory, Sunday, Sept. '18, ~t 7:31 
II --tio,,: ~he telephone numbers of day established three safety rules ring but was a hit short on cash. majors in journalism for the first p.m. Upon arriving ' In Iowa, City, 
&he bulldln,'s oceupa,,&!I. are for all Cirms engaged in aerinl "Sold," sal'd Teal and figured time this fall will meet at nn all Pershing Riflemen wUp'epori 

k d .. I I d d ti g itt· . t 8 T to 21(}3 H street or 225 lAw Com· sternly mar e "restrlc n crop spray ng an us n . that there were hundreds of others or en a Ion sess ion a a·.m., ues-
larlre olack type. The commission's action follows in Lhe same position. day, Sept. 20, in room 221A mons. . 
AEC securlty officers say that a series of. seven serious aerial His collection thus fal' includes Schaeffer hall. UNIVERSITY' CUORUfi i,iUD/. 

it is because the /phone Ib~ pro- crop spraying ,accidents last June, pianos, washing machines, tools, --- nONS will be he1d In rOom 103 
vides "100 handy" a list! f the th.ree of which were fatal. bonds, and real estate - <plus V~TERANS PLAYSCHOO~ of the Music building beJinni~ 
A l!;C 's employet. They 0 not It listed the rules as: countless other items. Registration ,Wednesday, . Sept. 21 Friday morning Sept. Ie from' 
dougt. that a spy could get this in- "1. The plane or planes used ·Teal said he calls on hig friends at playschool s new locatIOn, Bar- a.m.-5 p.m. through regisiration. 
formation, but they don't ¥rant to should be equipped with a stall !n other. businesses to appraise racks 12 ~n East Bloomington Reheal'Sals Tuesday and -'}bun-
make it easy lor !him. I I warning Indicator. (The device It~~ wh'c~ are traded i~. " . s~reet. RegIster ~rom 1-4 p.m. day evenings from 7:15-9:15. Ode 

• •• gives the pilot advance warning Usua~y, the dealer said, we1' u'st of thre.e tul!Jon InsLalJment.~ hour credit is gIven. 
~merlcan airlines ha"" real by a horn of an approaching stall . • ~Il ·the Item to whoever appraises due at regIstratIOn . PlayschOOl __ 

cause for concern over !Brtfish jet A stall is a maneuver In which it." opens Monday, Sept. 26. Other STUDENT COUNCIL'S 011· 
air transport development. it is possible to put a plane either The word got around that Teal school events coincide with events ENTATION cQmmittee ' leaders 

Tbe British supremacy In that intentionally or unintentionally would "take anything" as down scheduled on Ule unlverslly cal- meet in '221A Schaeffer hall, Mon-
field was being pooh-poohed on which results in 10ss of control.) · payment. Soon, he ,put two and endar. day, Sept. '19. Attendance required. 
ground that fares would be too "2. The plane sh'!)1Jld be equlpp- twtl together and got a modest, Sports night .planned at Ihat lime 
, ll(h to command a substantial ed wIth a shoulder harness. (This b II t intensive advertising cam- AUDITIONS for membership In has been calceUcd; In Its place 
market. But, suddenly, the EngUsh device would prevent the pilot palgn underway. Football and Concert Bands, room a short program Is planned in the 
announced successful mid - !lIr falling forward into the lnstru- "I'll admit," Teal said, "thnt 15, Music Studio building, daily chemistry auditorlLlPl. Details 91 
r~fueling of jets. ment panel in the case of :m we over-allow on things Uke dia- from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. this program to be dlicuued at 

The Initlsl experIment involv- accident.> mond rings, but every dealer I 2 p.m. 'Monday. All leaders con-
ed a flrhter, but authollrlilel say "3. All narmen .hould be know does the same thing on SCOTTISH WGHLANDERS tact Ross Williams, X-S71'. 
tbe principle I. easily applicable equipped with an appropriate type used cars." TRYOUTS-Tryouts for freshman -"---
to Britain', new tour-enrlne Jet of fire extinguisher. (P'lagmen go and sophomore women interested RHODES fJCROLAUIDPS Itt 
~r.n5portll. ' to the fields with the crop spray- CPL. IRVIN IN JAPAN in Jdning the University's Scot- offered lor two years ot allldy .1 
This means that greater payloads ers and stand at the ends of the Cpl. Carrol 'M. Irvin, son of tisq tilghlanders will be held in Oxford university, to bel~ Octe-

<:all 'be carried over longer ranges, field. In most cases they are the Mr. and Mrs. Willard M .. Irvin, the P'ield House on Saturda:-" ber 1~50, with annual stipend nl 
thus allowIng a deep cut in the ones nearest to the plane in the 1735 F street, is now servIng as 'Sept. 17 at the following times: ,bout $2,000. Nomlnatlons :trill be 
fare that would have to be charged case of a crash. '11he extingUisher, petroleum storage technIcian with Those whose names begin with made this October. Interestid'dU
otherwise. the commission said, should be the 347th Transportation Harbor iA to L, 2 p.m.; Ihn~e whn~e dents should consult at 9~ w1ih 

AppUed to trans-Atlantic flights, one appropriate for putting out Craft company, Eighth army, In names begin with M to Z, 3:30 S.R. Dunlap, 202 Old Dental build-
the ~n,ooo or more that ·the 4()". iasoUne and oil tires.) · , Yokahama, Japen. p.m.~ inf. 
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cqed Time Saver -

New Plastic Material Goes to 
. Graduate Students Wed II 
College In Wednesday Ceremony Church Calendar 

Stay at home all day and go 
to college, too! Students can't cbased for about fifty cents at i.n& or drying the dishes. Some Dunbllity Is one of the mOIIt 
manage this but plastics can. ,racery stores and dime stores, of the m nace Is Ukl'n out 01 outSl.andmg featur of tills plu-

Virginia Lee cJlrcliff, R 11. ~ ~mt' Ih brid Wt'dn ay 
f Wi lliam Fr nei Zel my, Rollin, .~ontan • al th Fi t ~I tho 

odist ehul't'h hE'n'. Rt'\'. Robert 'rock r oui iatt'd t Ib doublE' 
rin~ e{,n'm ny. 

n. T C'1Dl TlAN CII .ell TaOftTT nIJCO'AL ca aca 
C DI~J,1h ., C IIriIII c.IIe •• aM OJIN" Ill'" 

_17 I ... ·a ...... .... ...... r. litO .. , _'-
.. ..... C. h ...... ,..... IlllDlily .:30 a.m. Tbe holy commUD' 

SUnday. "IS LIn. CIIurdk 6CMoJ t~ 1oa..:30 un. The hol, mmtlJUDIon. ".. 
for aU . ":30 a.m. W I'IIlIP aII4 COIII- 0-".,. Ion of W upper <burch Housewives are welcoming a th ' d d fall housed nin, when the new ti . It can be boiled. ironed and 

new non-woven towel made of . e price of one rea y-ma material is used for poli hing fur-
plastic rayon which will endure sweater bag. nilure. re.lrigerators or stove. soaltl'd In lacquer-thInner with- Th brid , d nght r of ~1r. nd llf'<!. William Briton. ar

munl.... rmon. •· .. -.nlfleenl 0 - odoooI. It:t5 LIn. LowH cburch bool 
11_" II '. a..." Cot( boUt In ""ent and nurMry." I thtOUlh 1. Momfn, 
~ur .• :. D.m C!u1I&IaJ\ ),outh fellDw- ..... 'H aII4 .. rtnOll. "What Pri~ F-.lth" 
ahlp for an )'OW>II _t. In junior aII4 by W redor. aU types of punishment in house- The plastic rayon towel is idl'1I1 Manufacturers claim that fum!- out danler of disintetraUon. The 

hold cleaning and does not re- for polishin, mirrors. glassware ture pollsh and dirt will rin e colors In the towels are cuer
quire washing and ironing. Just and windows because it does not out quickly In. warn sudsy water. I nt.ee<l nOl to f.de even in cblor-

lif!, Ru II, attended Towa • tate T eheN ollegl' and the .'tal 
nlor blp 001 _ .... al tbe dlufth. ~A]'. 1:. p.m. vestr)' -Inc In 

rinse It out and it Is ready to leave lint or strealu. No cleaner Vegetable trease can be straln- Ine solution. 
use again. is necessary when the towel is ed throu,h this cloth and when Possibie lire haurds created by 

College girls have discovered used in the polishing process. the stains arl' rimed out. the sarne l oily dust cloths collecting in the 
the .plastic ta-ble cloth 115 a dirt The towels come in the handy towel may be used as a pre inll broom clo et are eliminated when 
discourager when cut and sewn size of 18 Incbes by SO inches cloth. I the bous wife adapts the modern 
into sweater ~ags. An obion, and are packaged in multi-colored The automobile and small child- plastic to ber cleaning routine. 
cloth. measuring '54 Inches by 72 tr0Ups ot six . .Many women tind ren come into consJderation wJth The urf.ce of the towels :. 
Inches, Is lar'ge enough Cor six them attractive gUlS or bridge the versatility at plastJe tayon. such that stains trom Ink and 
rectangular bags, 18 Inches by prizes. It Js equally ideal for polishing oil will not penetrate and will 
13 1-2 inches each. The Monday wash gels cheated the hard surtlces of the car and rinse away immediately. They an 

The table cloths may be pur- wben the towels are used In wash-I tor washing baby's d lleate s kin. I ,ood m rge~Uipment. 

Symphonic Chorus 
Auditions Members 

Auditions for SUI's symphonic 
chorus are now being held in 
room 103 of the music studio 
building. Prof. Herald Stark. chor
us director. said yesterday. 

The tryouts will con tin u e 
through Thursday. There are 
cpeniQgs in all sections and high 
<enors and low bases are especI
ally in demand. Stark said. He 
requested old members to report 
early. 

Stark said the chorus will make 
three appearances this semester. 
On Oct. 12. the male voices will 

...assist the SUI symphony orches
tra in a performance 01 the "Faust 
Symp~y" by Franz Liszt. A 
choral concert will be • sJng on 
Nov. 2. and an oratorio presented 
on Dec. 14. 

Rehearsals are held on Tues
day and Thursday evenings from 
7:15 to 9:15 in south music hall. 
One semester hour credit is given 
to undergraduate chorus members. 

Stark said the chorus is ex
pected to number about 180 voices 
this fall. "Singers need not be 
registered students in order to 
participate. Townspeople are in
vited to sing." Stark said. 

Women of Moose 
Vote Polio Gift 

From Plastic Tablecloth to Sweater Bag 

( 0 .11, 10 .... Photo b)' R.eJ B..rr •• ) 

LOTS OF THINGS TO DO BEFORE CLAS E BEGIN and the e Iowa coed are busy makIng protec""'c 
coverings In the form of plaaUc sweater bag8 for thei r an&,oras and ca hmeres. BarblU'a Tarow ky (left), 
A2. Cedar Rapids. I, cuUlnr a plastic tablecloth Into 18 by 13 1J..! Inc h rectangles while hlrley Wolflon 
(center). A2. Des Moiues, seW8 seama. Dorothy Klawans, A4. ChlcaA'o. demon tratn how neatly a sweat
er fits Into the f;nlshed produd. Economy-minded coeds have found the bap Inexpen lve, e a I y to 
make and pncttcal. 

Ladd, UpdegraH to Hold 
In,titute at Bar Meeting 

Dean Muon Ladd and Prof. 
Clarence Eo Updegraff of the SUI 
law colle,e will eonduct • le,al 
Inslitute at a meeting of the Re
gional Bar association today in 
Sac City. 

Prof. Updegraff will speak dur
Ing the afternoon ses ion on 
"Practices In Labor Arbitration." 
At the evening meeUn,. Dean 
Ladd will be the speaker. with 
''Techniques in Trial and Use of 
Evidence" al his topic. Approxi
mately 100 lawyers are exp cled 
to attend the meeUnp. 

Sorority 
Officers 

Elects 11 
at Dinner 

Be~ty Stolly was Installed as 
president of Alpha (ota. business 
sorority. Thursday at an informal 
dinner at the D and L Grill . 

Other olficers are: Eda Franz, 
vice pre ldent; 'Betty Suchomel. 
secretary-treasurer ; Johanna Ber
ger, recording secretary; Norma 
Utterback. correspondlne Secr
t.ArY; Anna Corso. loclal secre
tary; Lorna Ten Eick. hUiterIan; 
Camma Schnoebelen. marshal; 
Mary Haman. pi d,e captain; Dor
i Old is, parliamentarian. and Bo
nita Bender, ch plain. 

Fraternities Invite 
Seven More to Pledge 

Seven more men have been 
Invited to pledge fraternltles at 
SUI. They are: Charles Martin , 
• \,wenport. B ta Theta PI; Roy 
Barron, Dea Moines. Delta Chi; 
Marvin J . Braverman. Iowa City, 
Phi Epsilon PI. 

Blll Washburne. Washlnaton. 
Phi Gamma Delta i Tom C. Rigler. 
Kenilworth. IlL. Sigma Alpha Ep
sllon; Dudley R. Koontz. Vinton . 
S lama Chi, and J . Brldley Giner. 
Paullina. Theta XI. 

Archeologists to Hunt -

l'nh'l'rsitv or Iowa chool of 
nursilY,(. " ht" haJ been a taft 
nurse In the SUI psychopathic 
hospital and a wpervisor In th 
SUI psychiatric hospital. 

~ay. 1 P.lft. Wo 'f ~ftri1 JIIMI- ~. 5tudy. 
In, I.. the "Mlem cen .. r . ..........m W .. nad.tY. 1:t5 a.m.. TIle hoI), <Om. 
lh me. ''''e Chu"'h P'In<t. Them Here." II\IInJoft. ' :t5 • m. The bob' eommunlon. 

Wedneocta" 7 p.rn Choir ......... I.t , p.m. Junior choir tebursal In parIJII 
lbe "hurch. ......... 

ZlO L TfllE.aAN a' aca 
Mr. Zelezny is the son of Jo- 1A.a ... oaa I.e... a • ., ...... , J.... • ... aI ... ,.ct •• Ikn 

seph Zelezny, RoUlns. MOntana. .. ... A, . P, ..... I . .... or 
He attended Montana State col- sunda),,' 15 am. Sunda" 1I'l>001 .. .30 
lede, Montana School ot Mines •. m. Siud I Blbl" < ..... to:. am. 01· 

• Vllte rvlH . Sennoft by the p8ator on 
and the State University or low. "nosh v Splrll" 7:31/ p..... ~ 
where he was affiliated with Al- hoUR at lb Lulbuan tud nt ttnter. 

122 E. Cbu~n retl . 
pha Chi Slvna and Phi Lambda W"lIftCIay. • P.ll\. C1111d ... n·. ~holr 
Upsllon fraternities . He will be a pranl ... 7;30 pm. 10' choir prac:tlee 
gl'aduate student here this fall.' T Rua B OF CRalaT. IICIKH'I'IJ'I' 

The bride. liven in marriage by UndaY:n.::;U~rn.·I:J~d~":hool II 
her father. was attended by her a.rn. t.e.on rmon. ""alter." NUl"""" 
J h d Wodn.-!Il'. I p on. T l!montal ...-In, 
ster, Mrs. Kennel Longer, Ma - D"ny I .. " .. pt Sunday. aII4 topl hoU. 

Ison. Wis.. as matron or honor d.".. t p.rn. Publk rudlnc ~ 
Alexander Popov. Iowa City, serv- co nUN 8APTI T • ac. 
ed as best man and ushers were ....... 11 , 1101141.r 
K th Lan M d '-- Wis •••. £atl JL ....... 1.'. _ut.r enn ger, a ..... n. .• SUnd.ay. 10 am. Blbl .• Ikhool. II a.m.. 
Dr. Harold Bon and Alvin Walz. WonhlP rvl~ ""OJ!. "TWo Adami." 
both of Iowa City. 7 p.m. Younl ~pI '. tin,. Lnaon. ··Whal 11 the a lbl,,'" • p.m. KV&l\IellJtlc 

... rvl.,. Sermon. "11 Th B ble Tho In· 
Iplrt<! Word 01 God?" 

A reception was held following 
the weddJng at the Wesley toun
daUon annex. 

The couple will r Ide at 723 
Bayard avenue at er Oct. 1. 

Lifelong Resident, 
Julia Riley Dies. 

Jul ia Riley, 77, died at 7:15 
a.m . yesterday In her home at 
406 S. Dubuque street uCter a 
ll"-erin, Illne . 

Miss RHey. a lifelong re Id nl 
of lowa City. wu a graduat of 
St. Aga tha's acad my In Iowa 
City and a member of SI. POi
rick'i church. 

Survivine h r ar one n phew. 
Atty . William J. Jackson. lOWB 
City. and one nl e, Florence. Ce
dar RapIds. 

'Funeral servIces will be held 
at 9 a.m. Monday at l. Patrick's 
church. with burial in St. Jo ph's 
cemetery. 

The ro ary will be reclt d lit 
8 p .m , tomorrow In the Hohen
schuh mortuary, wh re the body 
wlll remain until the funeral. 

T. rA L ' L THlaAN C.API .. au ... 1 , ... 
.14 ... 1 Joff..... air .. C 

lin . ...... . C ... U ........ . 
unday . • :30 a m. unClay ochool and 

Blbl cI.... 10:30 a.m. Dlvlne wo,..hlp. 
Sennon •• IV aln Wor hip'" 

Saturd.y Aft •• - th~ • aame • (let • 
Acquainted party. 

THI VA I!LI AI. ... 11 • a • 0" 
O.ALVn, .. 1 

ae.. . V. b .... , ..... r 
Sunday. '4~ • munday ..,hool. 11::10 

• m. Wor.hlp Sermon, "I God " .. ..., to 
y,nd?" • pM. Oakdal vll1\.aUon, 1:30 
",.... ehur<' ""lith 1.II ...... h P • p.m 
J:\ltntnc .. rvke 

Nonday. 4::10 1) m 8<>y lCOuta will 
m.et at thtl old hoot hollY f r a" 
ov •• ·nla:hI hlk •. 

Wednetday. , pm. 0 kdal. MIl .... 
Thunocl.y. • p Ill. Pr.y.r MIl.... • 

P on. Cholr • h ..... 1 

Fla T II PTI T JI. H. . lin... ••• a.,tl_.' •• 
Elmer I . Dlerkl. ,ute, 

Sun(\ay MIle - ' ::10 - ChUr<'h 
School . Clu • for all .,.. lAl..., C . 
Add II. 0 nnal Su".rlntendent. 10;:10 • . m. 
ChUf('h S.rv~ of Worthlp. Sermon. 
"14)(e'. Waratn. of \JJ1)tJa" Sunda)' 
S:OO p ,n O~ 110"'" for "".rrled IIU· 
d nil .t Jud..,,, HOUR. cornu or elln· 
Ion It I and "alrchllel . • ,:10 p.m. Optn 
}I Ou III .... nln.. for aU .tlldont. al 
Ropr Willi m Hou . 2:!0 N Clinton 
llreet. Th. ~v"'\lnl will t...ln with • 
hort Worahlp ~rvl"'. 

Opl>Ortunlti for th. WHk-
Monday. '::10 p.m , Sarah Wickham 

cl",l. at Mn. VI .. U Copel.nd·. In North 
Uberty. M..... Vera 'elth ntob. d.vo
tton •• M ... W. 1'. Bollor. Ir.val Wk .bout 
her trIp .broad InJ. lIlm.mer. P .. ..,. 
smith. a.' \.ant hOll u. 

Thunlla)" • p.rn. The Enqul ...... clua 
al tbt J"tt'tor'. Ilud), . 

P'rlclay. 1:t5 a.m. 'I'hA! holy <Ommunlon. 
I p..m f'atult)' tud.a.t dlnn .. r In parloh 

Prftidftll VIJ"IIJ Handler will .... 
1M _It.r. 

""Iunta,. I :" un. 'Ibe holy .... IIIII\U,,· 
Ion .nd breakf .. t . • a.m. Conll..-Uon 
e for )ounc l>fOpJ... a, It throuah 
IL 7 p.m. _lor <holr r .. bunal. 

PI& T II/OU II I. THIUN cavllC. 
tlJ.U" ... 110 .... a h ...... A_ ..... ) 

D ......... 4 Ilark*-' dr.eta 
"Y. llal,lI II . Kr •• ~ .. , pal.,. 

Sul'lda)'. 1;;\0 I .m. "'aliI' ""Ice. ' :30 
• • m, Sunday ... hool. 10:.5 a.m. Mom· 
Inl wonhlp llermon. ""elp you .... I1 ... 

, p.m. Open howe fot new and te o 
tumlnc I tudenu a' the udent house. 
III It. Church lI ... el. 

TUeodIy. ' :30 I).m. Women of Ih. 
churd> Ilnnlnl lroUP) will mHl at the 
cburdl. 

W .. n ..... .,. • p.m. Women of the 
chur<'h IAf .. moon ,roup I will m ... t al 
the chur.:h. , p.rn. Ben lor tholr prac:l~ 
.t lb. C:huuh. u...,.,. ' :30 a.m. 1'1,,1 mfttln, 01 
the eateche:tlC'al r1... 10 • m JUnior 
choir pl'KLIce at lb. (':hu~h. 

T. WINCI LA I' IIlJac. 
ae I . n.y,.,.r •• tre •• 

by . ....... W. N, •• Ut ,..1.1' 
.... J . P . Hlata, pa.'.r 

Sunday ma : ' :10. • .nd to a.m. 
8"""la. In.1 ruel Ion fnr ,rede ..,hool 
chlld.en al ' ::10 •. m. .turdt, and for 
hllh ..,hool chl ld...,n .t I •. m Sunday. 
ConI 101\1 bu"" from 3 to 5:30 p.m. and 
1 to ' :10 P,M. on BaturG.Y. 

IT. T.OIIA .. 0. BAPIL 
4t5 • Rhln' •• 4rl.,. 

.. .. . lA.aU'. l . Br.' .... . , •• t., 
.. • • I . w.n .. , .. ,II ••• , ..... ,. t.r 

•••• J • • ,a. Belli', all ', , ••••• 
M._I! Sund.y., 5:45. 1::10. t. 10 .nd 

11 :30 am. WHkdll'" ' ::10, , and 7:lIO 
a.m. Holy dlY., lI;U. , . I. II a.m . • nd 
11:10 1).m. First Fl'ld')'1 I:t5. 1 and 
1 :30 a,m. 

Conf-'ont: 3'10 10 11 .nd 7 10 ' ::10 
p.m. on III Saturd.y •• day. b<!rore 1I0ly 
d.),1 and rlnt ITId.y", alJO durin, \h. 
7 .nd ' :10 a.m. wHkday m.ue •. 

Nowm.n club me ta ever)' TUeldal' 14 
the Catholic Student cenler .1 7::10 p.m. 

T. PAT.' K' CB!l1lC1I 
H I E. C.a ... lr •• 1 

at. .... 1111, • • PaUl ... 0 ' •• 111" '" .. , 
a.y . .. , •• ". J . ... c ....... ·t palt.r 

Membership committee of Wo
men of the Moose voted to make 
a contribution to the emergency 
JIOlio fund at a meeting Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. F.E. 
Humeston. 416 Seventh ave. 

The group announced the per
tect attendance meetings of the 
chapter would 'begin with the 
first meeting of Oc.tober and con
tinue through the tirs t meeting 
of June. 

Polio Emergency Drive 
Extended Another Week 

OHice Stays Open 
To Collect Taxes Indian' Relics Near Here 

Wednelday, 1:00 p.m. Women'. lHlI· 
luck luncheon al M .... vl .. n Copeland '. 
In Nnrth Ut..rty M.... Albert Lu".r 
will bt In d .... e of the pro .... m. 
Thurlday, .:00 D.m. Chur<'h Scbool naIf 

m etln, at hom. of M,.. A . C. 0 0 n· 
berl· 

S.lurd.),. ' :00 p.m W.I." .... P.rty .t 
the ~hu""h for aU old .nd new atudonla. 

Sunday nuo : .,:10, 1 ::10, t :t5 and 11 
•. m. W .. ltd.y me ..... at 7:30. Conle.non. 
on Saturday fl'om 3 to 1::10 P.m . • nd , 
10 • p.m. 

Mrs. H.F. Schwab was co-hos
tess and Mrs. Raymond Calta con
ducted the business meeting. Ger
aldine Stimmel. senior regent. was 
a special guest. 

Mrs. Allred Jensen was ap
pointed secretary-treasurer to re
place Mrs. Humeston wh,o resign
ed the position. 

SUI Orchestra Tryouts 
Ij.uditions for membership In 

the SUI ~ymphony orchestra will 
begin Monday in room 1)0 of the 
music building. 

Though vacancies exist In a]l 
sections of the orchestra. string 
players are particularly urged to 
audition. Rehearsals are beld Tues
day and Thursday evenings !rom 
7:15 to 9:15. Orcllestra may be 
taken with or without credit. 

Classy Chassis 

.0 T NEWS Irom BoU,,.... 
Ilia It that unUM aute woRen 

rill If leven weltern ltates have 
plekecllCreen ltarlel Pe,,, Cu
.. II .. V .... , Vha .... 01 1 •••• " 

, . 

'I'he p olio epidemic pmerg{'n<'y fund drive in .Johnson county 
has been extened on week, loca l chaptn ort'i~ials a nnounced Y Ii' 
terday, • 

The local emergency fund·raising driv WIlR to h a v e ('nd d 
Thursday this week. but will continue through Th11rsday of n xl 
week. 'rhis drive is being held in addition to thl' rl'gnlar annual 
l'tfarcll of Dimes ca mpaign in 
January. Buses to Transport 

Women to Union 
Basil O'Connor. president ot 

the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis sent letters to 
all other chapters in the country 
this week requesting extension ot Arrangements have been made 
the drive. for cI ty buses to transport 15 

O'Connor in the letter stated women tram each of the 12 soror
that "chapters in all parts of the Hies to the open h ouse in the 
country have urged that the polio lowa Union. Asslstant·Unlon DI
epidemic emergency drive be ex- rector Frank Burge announced 
tended for an additional week, to yesterday. 
give people a full opportunity to The schedule tor bus no. I is 
contribute in this crucial period." as follows: 7:3Q-.Alpha Delta Pi; 

"Of ~ourse." he added. "You 7:35- Gamma Phi Bet.a; 7:45--AI
realize that we must raise sufti- pha Xi Delta; 7:50- Del1a Delta 
cient money to take care of all Delta; 6:10-Sigma Delta Tau. and 
patients who need help, 8:15-Chi Omega. 

"The a'ternate is to be 'P0wer- Bus no . 2 will have the tollow-
less to give any care at all to ing scbedule: 7:3G-Kappa Alpha 
some r - li""I 's. nnd perhaps In- Theta; 7:35--Zeta Tau A1phai 7:50 
adequate (.al', to ethers-either of -Delta Gamma; 7:55--K a p pa 
which would I. ~ a tragedy none Kappa Gamma; 8:1Q-.PI Phi. and 
of us could tolerate." 8;15- Alpha Chi Omega . 

Iowa City Women of the Moose 
yesterday were making their first 
count of money put into the coin 
containers distributed last week 
10 strategic points throughout the 
county. 

Additional money has been do
nated through pest offices in this 
area . 

WOMEN POSTAL (lLERKS 
The Women's Postal Clerks' 

auxiliary will meet Tuesday a ' 
2 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Paul 
Nosek. Route 5. Iowa City. Those 
women unable to attend are re
quested to notify Mrs. Nosek. 

ADVERTlSEMEtfT 

NOTICI OF AMINDMINT OJ' 
A.TlOLE8 OF JNCOapOaATIOH 

Wesley Group to Hold 
'Get Acquainted' Party 

A "get acquainted" party. spon
sored by the local Wesley found a
tion. wl1\ be held Sunday at 7 
p.m. in Fellowship hall of the First 
Methodist church at the corner ot 
Dubuque and Jefferson streets. 
the Rev . Robert R. Sanks. student 
director. said yesterday. 

Rev. Sanks said the party. held 
for Methodist treshmen and new 
students. would give the students 
an opportunity to meet friends 
and relax. 

The treasurer's office In the 
courthouse wiU be open at special 
hours the lotter part of this month 
Cor the collection of taxes, Lumir 
Jansa, Johnson county treasurer. 
said yesterday. 

The last half of property taxes 
for thls year are now due. an~ 
ul7pald amounts become delin
quent as of Oct. 1. he said. Pen
aWes accrue after that date. 

The o!flce will remain open on 
Saturday. Sept. 24, and during the 
noon-hour each week-day thereaf
ter until the first of the month. 
These hours are In addition to the 
regular 8 a.m . to 12 and 1 to II 
p.m. schedu~. 

* '*' * Remains at primltlve buman lite 
may b the object ot a search by 
archeoloeists next year In the Iowa 
river valley above Iowa City. The 
search would be tor remains of 
the J)9rlod just prior to discovery 
ot the continent by Columbus, 

mUblODIao. hIJUtaUon re
IdNhen a' Waahlucton. hope 
to millie the arcbDlogleal 'Ul'Ve, 
on Jand whlcl1 will be nooded 
wlUtlo. the nelt' few ,ean b, 
the (lonlvlUe nood eOD,"1 rellerv...... aec:ordln~ &0 AIaoela&ed 
PreM. 
Dr. Frank Roberts. who super-

I Try and Stop Me 
...... ----.. y IENNETT CERi-----

LA RK GAB L E once starred in an aviation II epic tI al. 
though he \Va openly di dainful of th quality of the enario. 
Th picturE' \'a. being shot on "location" - at an old Army fly. 
ing field in Texas. Gab L e or· 
rived onl' morning as the direct
or was planning a scene involv· 
ing a t st flight by a coup l of 
,econdal'Y actors in the s tor y. 
Oablt' glanced at the dialogue 
Cor the scene Dnd scoffed "Do 
YO U mean to ROY you 're ~ing to 
send lhose boys up in thi 
script T" 

• • • 
Lucille Ball, who has developed 

into one of the most adroit an 
knowing comediennes in 
wood. began her career in that fa· 
miliar old school of hard knocks. 
She has been a chorus girl. a dress model. and a general bandy-maid 
in slapstick comedy acts of the Three Stooges. "The Stooges tinally 
had to fire me." she recalls, "because there was nothing lett for them 
to hit me with ." 

':OOyrl.r.t. 1M •• ~ 110m ..... Carl. DIab1buW b:r kltIc I'IIatuna ~. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
You and eacb of you are hereby 

noWI" that the Mann lmplem.nt and 
Appllane. 810re. Incorporated, II cor· 
poraUan duly of.anlzed under the law. 
of the State 01 low., hal by unanimous 
vote of lis stoc.kholders amended lis 
Article. 01 IncorporaUon by IIrlkll1l 
lhe ... rrom Attlde rv of said Articles 
and .doPUnI In lieu !hereof \he fo~ 
lowlnl : 

For laundry and dry ~Ieaning 
ARTICLE IV 

The authorlltd c.plla' _lock of 
this co.poraUon shall .... One aun
dred Thousand ($100,000.00) Pollan. 
clJvlded Into One Thousand (1000) 
Shares of One !iund,,*, (f100.00) 
Dollars eac.h. The corporation may 
c..ommen~e butlneu when One 
Thousand (,I 000.00) Pollan In 
stadt h.. been Issued. No llcek 
shaIJ b<! Juued unUl \he corpora. 
tlon bu received paymenl In fun 
theretor at par In c.ash or property, 
prOVided, however. that when . tock 
.la to be Iuu.. for any\hlntl otber 
than mono), It mUll be subject 10 
lhe approval or the Executive 
Council 01 Iowa a. provided In 
Section • . e, Code 01 Jo... . 1148. 
The c.apllal .Iock luthorlud may 
.... Increued by volt of two-thlrda 
In Inlal'Ht of an the .Ioclcholderl 
b,. lb. adoption 01 an amendment to 
\h_ Arttel .... Wben the out.lland· 
InC c.apltal II IncteaMel. \he addition· 
.1 lhara lhell be oUo"*' to \he 
.. 1It1", Iloekholdera proportlon.te 
to thelt bo\4ln.. al not leu than 
par. 

Dated at Iowa Clly, Iowa. \hIa 251b day 
of AIIIUII. A.D" 114,. 

With a (ollege Education 
get 

* 
acquainted with NEW PROCESS 

Free Pick-up and delivery 
.* Quality work * Quick, courtedus service 
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South 

Dubuque 

Wm. H. McM.nus. President 

"_r. HamUion. Cahill I!:===============;:=======;=:::;::=============~ IIIIl larUeJ. AttorneYI 

- Before Land is Flooded 

* *' * vises river basin projects for th 
institution, said the project de
pends on conaressional appropria
tions, 

Roberts said if such p survey Is 
made H probably will not be .tart
ed untll sometime next year. "We'd 
certainly like to do some dlagina 
belore the land J.s flooded and our 
opportunity Is ,one," be said. 

A brief lnlpeetlon t.rlp over 
&he area wu made lui winter 
by a SmJthaoul&n represeutatlve. 
Snow and weather eondltioDl 
prevented • u.oroa~h a.rve,. 
bat further "ad, wal r_lII__ e" 
Some Indian burial and village 

sites are in the area, Roberts said. 
Little attention had been liven 
to thls aection. be .aid, and he 
hardly )mew what mleht be turn
ed up. 

One area visited by the Smith
sonian repnsentative was the Lisle 
Hurlbut farm one and one-balf 
miles aoutbeast of North Liberty. 

iMrs. Mary Overholt. 602 Clark 
street, former resident of the farm. 
says ber father, tbe late Charles 
Alt, was very much Interested In 
Indian and pre - historic relics 
which 'became evident in the area . 

Mrs. Overholt still has in her 
possession a Jarce animal tooth. 
"about the size of a muskmelon." 
which was found near the old Alt 
farm and which SUl's scientists 
once speculated was a remain ot 
some pre-hIstorle beast. 

na T P •• I'IY'1'£.,AN CHIJIICB 
It E .. t ... rkel .bu' 

It ... P. lI.wl"D r.Ueek , ....... 
Sunday. ' :30 a.m. Church 1<'11001. 

CIUJe. for al( aiel 10:45 a.m. Wonblp 
Bermon. "In the Mldat 9f Llf.... by Ih. 
pulo •. 

~ p.rn. W .. atrnlnater nudent ",_rl. 
Leon. Jonker, wOrlhlp I ader. 'nIe Rev. 
Pollock wUl a_k on "The Churcb and 
What It aN 10 0(1 r." A complimentary 
oupper and .oclal hour will follow. All 
Pre b)'terl.n ttudenta and their Irlend' 
are Invltod. 

Wednelda)" 1:30 p.m. RHd JUnd, 
Group 11. IfOUP nl. Group IV and J""" • 
Clrcl .. will aU hold m .... Un ... 

Thunll.ay. ' ;31) D.m. Cbuf('1\ ochoal pat. 
ent· teaeh r m .. tln" 

Jl'rlday. , P.m. Wylie ",lid . 

.. nHOnIST CBVlICa 
Jen .... 1 a.. 0 ••• _.. _," 
It... L . ... 0 ••• 1 •• ".. ,....., 

Sunday. 10 a.m. Chur<'h eehool. W ..... 
ship II!rVlce with II!rmon by Dr. Dunn· 
Inaton, "Unllnl.hed Bu.ln ....... 

I : ~Il p.m. Church ... hool .. orlt..... H
treat In Fellow'hlp tur1l . 
'p.m. A let - _ualnt.d p&rty lor 

froshm .. n .nd new Itud .. nu In Fellow· 
shJp tl.a1l roll_.. by a _pUre wor
thlp .. rvlce. 

CBlJaCB or TBI JIlAZAIlINlI 
l'I.rll.~I.. ... Cllal.. air_ 
ae ... WI: ••• II w.n ... , ...... , 

Sunday. 2 p ..... Wonblp hour .Broed· 
cut!. 2:30 p.m. Sunday oehool ria-. 
' ::10 p.m. Student IfOUPS meel .t \he 
ehur<'b. 7:30 p.m. Evenl", _I hour 
Sermon. "Three 1'Iret. .. 

Wednelday. ' :lIO p.m. KId· .... 1< pray. 
er .nd p ... IM tervl.,.. 

Friday. 1:30 p.m. You\h for Cbriat 
ra.lly with J""k Hamilton. K.a ..... Cit)'. 
Mo. 

TODAY ONLY 

IT . .. A.1"8 C BUIlCil 
J.u ...... ... Lie ... tn ... 

••.• u ..... r. C . . . .. ,.,., ••• a.I •• 
..... ~ . W. lela •• t., ... It ."'t, 

Sunday m._: e, 1;10.' 10 :15.nd 
II :)!) • m. WHkd.y m ... " •• t 8:30 • . m. 
In the """not and .1 ' :15 and ••. m. In 
1M cllu~h. Nov"n. M<vICtl Thul'lClay 
al 3 IncI 7:30 p.m. Conf lont: Saturd.y 
.1 2:30 10 5:)!) and 7 to ' :20 p.m. Week
day. durin. the , IS • . m. malHe .nd 
.lIer the Nov.". .. .vICet. 

Noble J. Sweeting 
Funeral Tomorrow 

Noble J . Sweeting, 56, died lit 
8:19 p.m. Thursday at University 
horpitals alter an illness at two 
month •. He resided at 415 E. Dav
enport street and had been a 
sawmill operator for 20 years. 

IMr. Sweeting was born April 
3. 1883. in Clear Creek township 
near Tiffin, the son of Chauncey 
and Josle Walker Sweeting. 

Surviving hl.m are his widow; a 
dau,hter. Mrs. Elmer Owens. 
Pranldurt. Ind .• i five Ions, Ches
ter. Harold. Carl and Ro,er, all 
of rowa City. and Meredith. Seal
tle. Wash. 

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p.m. tomorrow In the Oathout 
funeral chapel with the Rev. a.M. 
Ludwl" Tiffin. orficlating. 'Burial 
will be In tbe Tiffin cemetery 

He Made His Point 
NEW YORK lUI - The nation's 

diaper men wlll meet here today 
to plan the centennial celebra
tion of the Invention of the mod
em safety pin by Walter Hunt. 

"The pin is the link that holds 
our business together," the diaper 
men said. 

LOOK! 10 HOURS ONLY! 
.,. 
• -• 
I 
~ 
~ -• 

c ....... Dn •• . \ 
«Jan. 0.1118 ... ~' 

10 A.M. to 8 P .M. TODAY. 
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Cards Stretch Lead~ Blast Braves~ 1-5 
Lead Now 2,1/2 
As Dod~ers Lose 

ST. LOUIS (IP) - The St. Louis 
Cardinals stretched their National 
league lead to two and a half 
games last night when they 
downel'l the hapless Boston Braves, 
7 -5, while the second place Brook
lyn Dodgers were being drubbed 
by the Pittsburgh Pira tes. 

It was the redhot Red birds' 
sixth straigh t triumph and the 
13th setback in 14 games for fhe 
Bostonians, whom the Birds <I re 
ou L to supplant as league cham
pions. 

The Redskins gave the Cards a 
battle and succeded in driving 
starter Max Laniel' to the show
ers with a three-run blast in the 
seventh. But they could not over
come the effecsts of their own 
misplays and,.an early assault on 
their sLar southpaw, Warren 
Spahn. 

After the Cape Cod crew had 
pushed over a first inning run on 
Elbie Fletcher's double and Bob 
Elliott's Single, the pennant hun
gry Birds forged into the lead 
with two in their half and were 
never headed. Singles by Chuck 
Diering, Stan Musial and Marty 
Marion , plus an Cll'ror by Ed Stan
ky accounted for the tallies. 
B.slon .... .. .... 100 (110 soO-~ I~ 4 
SI. Louis •... . .. ~ I~ HII oox-7 II II 

Sllabn, 1I 0ruo (0). n,1I (7), poue, (7) 
.nd CrandtU, Salkfld (7); Lanier, WUJcs 
(7) and Rice. WP-Laal .. ; LP-Spahn. 

Bruner Hurls 1 
As Chisox-A's 

Inning 
Divide 

IPHILAOELPHIA (IP) - A five
run second inning carried the 
Chicago White Sox to a 6-3 vic
tOI'y and a split of their twi
night doubleheader with the Phil
adelphia Ath]eties last night. Dick 
Fowler tossed a two-hitter to give 
the A's a 5-1 first game triumph. 

Jack B'runer, former Iowa pilch
er recently brought up from Wa
terloo of the Three-I league, hurl
ed the eighth inning and was 
tou ched for two hits and one run. 
Chl •• ,o ." ,,' ",. 000 000 11111-1 2 0 
Phlladolphla ........ 001 II'~I IIlx~~ 10 ~ 

Ph·ree. I)runu CM) and AIl,lone, "ow'
er and Guerra,. Lr ~ PI(' rce. 
Cbl.aro ............ 0;;0 J UO IJOO-(j 12 (I 
Philadelphia . •.•. . .. UOU ;1110 1Il10-9 7 I 

Wight, Klleman (tI) And Wheeler i 
Colema" and J\droth. DR : .Phll. .. Chll.p
man. WP-WIShl. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
(Plavor! "am~s) 

Sl. Paul 7. Milwa ukee 5 
fMllwtHlke(> lead " 2-1. • 

Minneapoli s 4. Indianapolis 3 (12 jnllings) 
(MInneapolis leads. 3-01 

• -
NOW ends MONDA V! 

"uu" 
JENNifER JONES, JOII/lGARFIEW 

PEDRO ARMENDARIZ 
W£ 

Wrong-Way Graham is Out Just the Same 

SKIDDING IN ON HIS BACK. but only to be lagged out. is Jack Graham of the St. Louis BrowRl;. Red 
Sox Shortstop Veru Stephens makes the putout after receivinll' the throw from Catcher Blrdle Tebbetts. 
Graham tried to sleal second in tbe second iuniu, of yesterday's American lea~uc game at Fenway Park, 
Boston. Umpire Bill Summers watches the play_ Boston kept pace with the league-Ieadln« Yankees by 
dumping the Browns, 12-4. 

UCLA Experience 
I 

Worries Anderson 
With still a week remaining be

fore the Hawkeye footballers re
cei ve their iirst test of the year 
against UCLA, t.roubles are brew
ing in the mind of Coach Eddie 
Anderson. 

At the top of the headache list 
is the thought of how the Iowa 
sophomoreS' are going to read 
against those big UCLA veterans. 
In the Bruins' line are slich names 
as 225-pound Harry Thompson, 
and 215-pound George Pastre at 
the tackle posts_ 

Then there is John Nikcevich. 
who weighs a mere 207 pounds 
and was in the Bruin line which 
beat the Hawks at Los Angeles 
two years ago. , 

Saturday, wphs like Mike Riley 
wiU get a chance to try their 
luck against that foreward wall. 

In the UOLA backfield there is 
a Mr. Ernie Johnson. Playing at 
left half and weighing 165 pounds, 
he is the lightest but most dan
gerous .man on the team. 

"Looks like a lot of defensive 
work for us next week, when we 
get Maury Kent's scouting report. 
on that single wing attack," Dr. 
Anderson declared. 

Cubs Win, 5-4, in 10th 
As Pinch-Hitters Star 

CHICAGO (IP) - Pin ch-Hitter~ 
Mickey Owen, Herm Reich and 
Forrest Burgess came through 
wi I h base hi ts yesterday to give 
the Chicago Cubs a 5-4 lO-inning 
victory over the New York Giants. 

Owen broke up the game with 
a bases lr)aded single in the lOth 
while a double by Reich and a 
single by Burgess in the ninth 
sent the game into over time. 
New Yo,k . . . .... 1111 UU~ 000 11--\ LJ I 
CbluJ. . ... . .. . 0:«1 1100 OOJ I -~ 1:1 II 

Jannn and Wutrum; Larle. lI11ckcr 
(7). I}u.h (10) .nd Sohollln,. JlR : NY
WutrulU , WP-Rush. 

] 
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STARTS 

TO-DAY 

Hawklefs Top Roosevelt, 20-6 
CEDAR RAP JD~ ~ Iowa 'i ty 's ])it\tc Hawks donaled 100 

yal'l.l~ ill penalties to tbe H.oosewlt oj' 'edar Hapids g'l'id team last 
night ill H ;\[i.,siSl>ippi Vall~y 'OIlf'PI't' IICC lilt hen' but the Hoose

velt boy were un ab le to do 
1lI11ch with it a ' Oley fell be
fore the Little Hawks, 20-6, in a 
ragged game_ 

Hawks Drill Briefly 
On Stadium Field Jerry White, veteran junior 

halfback, led the Little llawk 
scoring effort. seooling over fol' 

Iowa's foo tball team donned its two of three touehdowps and 
booting one of the two extr~ 
pOints made. 

game uniforms yesterday for a 
brief workout in the stadium, re
stric ted to kiCKoff and kickoff re-

After a !istles!! first quarter, 
Whitc sHleQ, through the right 

turns pI us some runnulg of plays. side of the Roosevelt defense and 
AftlJr the eompletlun of (be dashed 56 yards for tne first 

University high - Wd.pcllo game score. l'he half ended with Iowa 
Ci ty leading. 6-0. 

on the regular praotice field the Aiter Roosevelt had thrown a 
Ilawks went through an exten
sive signal drill. 
There was no scrimmage, the 

only contact work to dale being 
held to I wo scrimmage sessions. 

The t~am that held the No. 1 
position yesterday was without a 
single sophomore. The all-veteran 
outfit , and the eleven that may 
open against UCLA one we~k from 
today had Glenn Drahn -quarter
Lackibg and throwing the passes; 
Don Fl'eyf ll nd Mead Na,'Jer at 
the halfbacks and Iowa City~S Bill 
Greene at fullback. 

J ilek Dittmer and Bob Mc
Kenzie were at the ends; Don 
Winslrw and Harold Bradley. 
tackles; Bob LagI' and Earl 
Banks. Il'uards and Dick Laster. 
eenl'Cr_ 
Fullback Bill Reichardt, sidelin

eo with a bad knee recently. ex
ercised the leg with a lot of run
ning but did not take part in any 
drill except a brief sessi-on of 
punting. Jim Shoaf, 240 - pound 
tackle was still out wi'h an in
jured 101ee. 

h~althy scare into the Little 
Hawk ill the opening minutes of 
the second half, the Iowa City 
boys uncorked a nlity play which 

nded with Duane Davis going 
over from the 17 on a la teral from 
End Bill Fenton a fter a pass Uom 
Kenny Hay. Wihite kicked the 
extra point. The third quarter 
ended with Iowa City leading, 13-
0.-

Roosevelt came back stl'ong in 
the op('Ining minutes 01 the fourth 
quartel' and cracked Quarterback 
Murdock across the two yard 
dripe after a sustained dawn 
field drive. 

White provided the last scoring 
df the game towards the end of 
the quarter . when he gathered in 
a fourth down pass that bounced 
off the helmet of a Roosevelt line 
backer and scampered 19 yards to 
a touchdown. 

SOORE BY QUARTERS 
low. City .... .. ". 0 6 7 7 2() 
Roosevelt .... .. .. .. 0 0 0 6 6 
'1.V . - While 121. Davis and MUl'dock . 
PTO - White and Lemn,e . 

Earlier, in the stadium, the DOT GERMAIN ADVANCES 
coaches .~ tagetl four 100-yard races. ARDMORE. PA. (IP) - Mar1( A. 
not J12cessarily according to posl- Porler, of Manot, Pa., 25 year 
ti r n. Arnold Caplan and Don old matron who, as Dot Germain, 
Woodhouse were winner~ in one twice won the western title yes
race, Mike Riley and Bob L()ngley terday reached the finals of the 
tied in ar thcr. Lage bested the Women's National golf tourna
IhHmet] and Dittmer finished first ment with a 3. anp ~ victory over 
in the final sprint. Dcrothy Kirby of Atlanta. Ga. 
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Red Sox Top 
Browns, '12-4 

BOSTON (IP) - Junior Stephens 
paced a 17-hit attack with hi~ 
:17th and 38th homers as Lefty Mel 
Pamell protected the Boston Red 
Sox' pennant chances yesterday 
by notching his 23rd pitching de
cision with a 12-4 triumph over the 
lowly st. Louis Browns. 

Stephens' four - baggers were 
consecutive. against relief Pitcher 
Tom Ferrick in the firth and sev
enth innings. They accounted for 
three runs to boost Stephen~' RBI 
total to 149. In the homer depart
ment he pulled into a tie with 
teammate Ted 'Williams. 

Lou Stringer, filling in for ail
ing Bobby DOerr at second base, 
came up with his first homer in 
33 trips to the plate at the ex
pense of port-sider Joe Ostrowski 
in the eighth with Billy Goodman 
aboard. 

Stringer also collected a two 
bagger, a pail' Qf singles and a 
base on balls. Al Zarilla banged 
four singles and drew one pass for 
Qnother perteet performance at the 
plate. 

This 14th triumph in 21 starts 
against the Browns enabled the 
Red Sox to continue two and a 
half games behind the top place 
New York Yankees, who bested 
the Detroit Tigers, 4-1. 
51. Lo.l~ ... ... .. .. 000 121 IlOO- 4 8 \ 
BOlilon oI.~ . ~ .... " O:!O III :!5.x:- 1 ~ 1' 1 

')r.,..~ . Per,l.k t~l . o.lrow.kl (7l and 
~los.: Pa,nell (~3-7) and TebbeUs. LP
P.rrl ..... HltS-5Ieph,., Cll. Slrl_tor. 

Bues Dim Brooklyn 
Penna~.t -Qrive,; 9-2 . 

PITTSBURGH (IP)- The Pitts
burgh Pirates ma.de the per\nant 
hopes ot the Brooklyn Dodg~rs 
look a little dimmer last night 
as they battered three Flatbush 
hurlers tor 10 hits and a 9-2 win. 
Three walks issued to Ralph Kiner 
helped with the Dodger downfall. 
Bill Werle went all the way for 
Pittsburgh, scattering seven hits 
equitably over the distance. 
D,ooklyn " ........ . 000 0&0 Oll-'~ 7 J 
Plfl.bur,h ....... .. 1)00 340 O~x-9 10 3 

Newcombe. ErslLin~ ([)). Branca (~)I 
Barney (8) ahd Campa nell 11. , Edwardll 
(~): Worle a~" McCu,lourh . I\RI; : Bkn 
Edward.. l',h-W .. tlalLo. LP-l'je",o.mbe. 

FOOTBALL R~SULTS 
GcorgJa 25. "ullnsll 0 
Buen~ I1ls ta 19. York (Nebr. I I~ 
Mlsslsslpp! 40, Memphis state 7 
Drake 111. South Dakotll State 0 
XavIer 53. West VirgInIa Weiler"" 0 
UCLA 35. 0'0/1"011 Siale 13 
Oregon 24. Sl. MBry's 7 

rwo I Bo" Olllee Op~n' Q:3U I TWO 
I Adm. 1100 - T.~ Inf. I 

SHOWS NIGHTLY 
I On lII,hwar 0 w .. t ., Coralvllie I 

FIrst S~ow ~:IIO - Se.qnd Show OJ 10 

~NDS TONIGHT 

"N IGHT 
IN 

PARADISE'~ 
starrln, 

]\1ERLE OB~RON 

TURHAN B~Y 

SU~DAY alld MONDAY • 
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Raffensberger . in 
3-Hit Triumph, 2-1 

CINCINNATI (iP) - Ken Raf
feru;berg~l' was in ral-e form yes
t.erday, holding Philadelphia to 
thrae hit~ while Cincil'\nati reach
ed K~n Heintzelman lor seven to 
win. 2-1. 

It was one of the fastest games 
of the season in either major 
leagues, • being completed in one 
hour. 32 minutes. 

The seventh place Reds scored 
their two runs in the first inning 
after two were out. Danny Lit
whileI' counted fil'st with l)is 10th 
homer of the season and twp 
singles and Granville Hamner's 
errOI-. 

It was RaHy's 16th win IIgainst 
15 losses. 
Pbllade lpJala .. .. .. " .000 100 tHill-I 3 I 
Gln.lnMIl ... . ... . . .. ~oo 1100 OQ"-~ 7 0 

Jl tIDI .. lm, •. ~JlIle, (III and S.ml.I.~. 
L.p.la (Il;' .a"eD.b~'rer and Coope,. 
HR: Cln-L twhll ... LP-Jlolnbolmon. 

, . 
Blue Hawks, Wapello ·Tie, 6,~' 

Univel'Sity high of Iowa ily appeaJ'ed OIl its wa.v atl' op!'JI
ing' gU ll! £' J!jastpl'n row~ liuwkeye (;onf l'el1l!e yicluJ'Y It r.p )'PI

terda.\' a [lernOllll un t a fourlh ljllUj'le l' W IlpeJlo toUChl10Wll Itirl\~ 
the COl1tt'~t into il G-6 1 i ,_ 

The Blue Hawks actually lost eled 10 yards. 
the ball game by a matter of Right H:alIback Duane Lyptb 
inches when the point - after _ grabbed the throw on the . I~ 3n1 
touchdown attempt by Carter raced untouched Into tl)e end 
Morgan struck the gO'al post above zone. Pullback Bob Mathews to~-
1 he cross-bar on the right up- ed the pass. 
right. Bob Ewalt had posted 'U- For the first half of the game 
high's 10l1e touchdown on a line Ileither team could penetra te very 
plunge from the 6-inch line. far into enemy ground. U~high,~ 

The tally put the Blue Hawks into a ·hole right aiter the kick
in (ront, 6-0, and they seemed on ?ff but got its run~ing atlack go
the way to victory. But late in 109 and escaped wlthou( damage. 
fourth period Wapello drOve into When \.he Blue Hawks did tlrive 
U-high territ ory via an aerial ai- lor their touchdown it WIll ~ 
taek, seemed stalled when a pen- ground offensive that gained the 
alty pushed them (rom the 15 to yards. Ronnie Coldsnow, Ewal~ 
the 20 yard line, (hen struck ror Morgan and Halfback Dean Eva 
a touchdown on a pass that. tra\>- manned the 'backfield at the timt. 

Southworth Says He'll Return 
CODU'MBUS, OHIO (IP) - Billy 

Southworth will return next sea
son as manager of the Boston 
Brave:;, and there will be no 
"h~ad chopping" among the play
ers of that club, he said yester
day. 

"Billy . the' Kid," who lelt the 
19411 . Na&. onal lea«ue pennant 
Winners Juat a month a«o wi&h
'I)~"t. Sa).·ln, loodbYe to Ills p lay
ers, ended_ a 'four-week press 
PJlrsult yesterday afternoon to 
bave bls eaT. 
Southworth said he received a 

diagnosis: oh his health Wednes
day, and ' that he had been pro
nounced physical sound. The 56-
year-old skipper, who has three 
years ' to go on a $250,000 five
year contract with the Braves, said 
he had : lost eight pouJids through 
"hard physical work" the last 
month; anll was down to a near
nOI:m'BI 17~ . 

"Billy" scheduled a press con
ference to clear up his unex
plarned departure from the Braves. 

"Will you be back in Boston as 
manager . next year?'1 

BIlly fired back: 
"The answer is definitely ·yes.' 

There has never .been any' ques
tion about that. My only reason 
for lea vlnlf was to recllpera te. 
anc! DOW my doetors tell me that 
I'm ,olit, to live. So 1'\1 be 
back.') , 
1'{eltt c<\jlIe the questlop: 
'''th.i!I·~ ha VE: been reports tha t 

should you return· there would be 
whole"Sale changes in the club per
sonnel, especially among players 
who have been quoted a,s being 
dissatIsfied. How about it?" 

Billy answered: 
·'.RepOrts of dissatisfaction '.)11 

our dub ' have been exaggerated . 

~,~(~ 
STARl'iS TO DAY "£NDS 

• TUESDAY" 

BILLY SOUtHWOR.TH. who left his Jllb as manager of lhe BOI' 
ton Braves to regain hJs beaUb, has told reporters he will relllrn 10 
the Tribe nll'Xt season. His announcetf\ent was as sudden as his de
parture (rorn the baseball scene, wb~n he didn't evell say gllodb1e 10 
the players. The 56-yur-old skipper has Ulrec years to go on a 
$250.600 five -year contract willi th~ Braves. ' 
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Williams, Stephens Nearing 
300 Mark in RBI Department 

HICAG (UP) - Ted" illiam and V rn ' tephens, th 
one·two punch of tile Bo tOn Red ox. probably will lam into the 
all·time record book ill I'1.lnS balted in this year, but they might 
Iini h ju t 811 the alltim e r ecord holdel LLid - without the pen· 
nant. 

William!) and ~teph ' liS have 
batted in a total of 290 rUIlS in 
games through Sept. 15, and 
looked certain to go over 300 be
fore the season ends. 

But Babe Ruth and Lou 
~Jari', the powerhouses of the 
m~bty New York Yankees, set 
the all time record for two men 
baWn,. In runs In one season 
with 347 In 1931. yet tbai Yan. 
kee clUb finished In the runner· 
up spot In the American lea,ue 
I!base and ConnIe Mack's Atb· 
letlcs took tbe pennant. 
Gehrig and Ruth each hit 46 

homers that year with Lou driv. 
ing In 184 runs and the Babe 
163. 

The same Yankee pair holds 
second to their oWn record with 
339 runs ,balled in in 1927 when 
lha New York leam, rated by 
many as baseball'& best in his
tory, captured the flag as the 
Ba'be belted 60 homers and sent 
J64 runs across t he plate. That 
seas n Gehrig was first with runs 
batted in with 175 and 47 home 
runs. 

On only three other ocCaSIOD! 
have any two men on olle team 
combined to fO ('ver the strato
spheric 300 mark in tbe de
partment. 
Gehrig entered the record books 

again in 1937 wh en he teamed 
with Joe DiMaggio to total 326. 
Gehrig had 159 a nd Jolting Joe 
167. 

The other two entrants in the 
column were AJ Simmons and 
Jimmy Foxx 01' the Athletics. 
Simmons sen t home 165 and .F'oxx 
156 for a 321 total for the A's 
also in J 927 to f inish second to 
the Babe and Geh rig. 

The same pair pulled the trick 
.ealn In 1932 when Foxx: belted 
58 home runs ill drive In 169 
runs arid Simmons scmt over 
] 51. 

That the 300 total is not easy 

BA&E RUTH 
Helped set record .. , 

British Golfers Gain 
3-1 Lead Over U.S. 
In Ryder Cup Play 

GANlTON, ENG. (JP) - By the 
margin ot tantalizIng inc h e s, 
Great Britain gained a three-to
one advantage over Lhe United 
States yesterday In the opening 
foursome golf matches Jor the 
treasured Ryder Cup. 

A snaky eleM.toot putt by 
Lloyd Mancrum tha t klrted the 
cup on the 36th hole let tbe 
BrUlsh paIr of Dick Burton Ilnd 
Art Lees wIn their team's tblrd 
victor)'. 1 up. 
,Mangrum and Sam Snead need

ed to win the last hole to get :J 

spit, wh iCh would have peen 
worth half a point to the Ameri
cans. Cup matches end on the 
lasl green even It they are tied. 

was demonstrated by the leaders, Two other surprising victories 
too. [n 1928 Ruth and Gehrig sky-rocketed British hopes of win
totalled 284, best in the l eague, ning the Cup, trophy of world 
but 16 short oC 300. In 1929 they supremacy for professional golf 
had 280 and Simmons and Foxx teams, for the (irst time since 
had 274. ]n 1935 Detroit's Hank 1933: 
Greenber" and Goose Goslin Jimmy Adams and Max 
teamed for 279 to lead, while Hal Faullmer defeated Johnny Pal . 
TroskY had 162 and Earl Averill mer and E.J. (Dutch) Harrison, 
126 tor Cleveland in 1936. iwo and one. 

HAw high Williams and Steph- Fred Daly and Ken 'Bousefield 
ens would go tn the record cotumn whipped 'Sldp Alexander and Bob 
was uncertain. They had slight Hamilton, three bnd two. 
chance to surPass the 347 marks Only the rainbow-hued Jimmy 
of the 339 of Ruth and Gehrig, Demaret and his husky partner, 
but they might beat the two Slm- Clayton, H:eafner, could salvage 
mons Foxx scores or Gehrig's any AmeriCan glory on a leaden 
mark with DiMaggio. day that 'brought the first rain 

I MAJOR I 
Is~ l I ' 

here in almost three months. 
'I'hey cui down Sam Kine II.IId 

Charlie Ward, four and Uiree, 
calnlng ihree holes in the after
noon round. 
The three-lo·on British edge 

was "just what I exp~cted," in
sisted 'British Captain Charles 
Whitcombe, although before the 
matches he said he would be 

: : ';TIONAL 
w 

51. Loul • .. . .. . . .. l1li 

LEAGUE 
L PCT. GB happy wilh an even break the 

first day. 50 .643 
J; li 'My boys will whip them again 
22 \ t today," he predicted. 

B,olklyn . ........ @8 
Pbll.delpbl" .• ' . . 7. (;3 .~24 

67 . ~28 
80. t*, .. ... .... . . 68 73 .4'~ 
New York .. .... , b' 
Pillaburrb .. .. . . . 61 
Cln.lnnall .... . . • . 0' 
Chl·'ro .... .. . . .. ~ 

73 .470 
78 .4a9 
83 .401 
80 .301 

23 Today the team feud between i:,t the pros ends with eight singles 
am matches . 

YESTtltDA l! ' S SCORES 
ChluIO ~I }IIlew 'York .. 
OIodnnati 2. Phll.delphla J 
PIII.burrh D. Brool<l,n ~ ("Irbl) 
St. Louis 7. Boston ~ 1.lrM) 

TODl\l" S PITCHERS 
Ne .. Y.r" 01 Chl •• ,o - Ko.l. (0.12) 

or lones (J 2 .. tO ) V I!! Leonard (6· 18) 
PhlladelpMa a\ Clnoln.all - Me,tr 

118·8) •• Web"' eler ( 11 ·9) 
Br •• klyn al PIUfiburrh - Bani. (8,0) 

.. Dlek.o. (8·14) 
B.,lon .\ 81. Loul. - Vol, lie (8·7) 

" lI,a.le (14.7) 
AJIIllltlCAN LEAOUI! 

Ne .. Y.rk .. . . ~ . . :: ~ ~~. OB ... t.. . .... " .... 8" 6~ .6U 
Cle.,land .. .... . . 81 59 . ~79 
Ddr.m •.• " •.. . . . 82 61 . ~7R 
Phlla.elphl. . . . . . . 74 R7 .G28 
Chl.a,. . . ... . " .. 3H 1\3 .411 
SI. LObi. . • . ..•• . . 49 ea .348 
Wa.blnrlon •.. .. . 4n 93 .8~ 1 

YtSTf;ItDI\Y' S SCOltE8 
New 1 York At Detroit 1 
Bo, t." C. s ... "Leul! 4 
Pbllaaelphla 5. Cbl.a,. t Clwlll,hl) 
Chl.aro 6. Pbllado lphla 3 (nl,hI) 
W •• blbrto" 5, Cle\lelan d .. 

21k 
71k 
8 

13 
8J 
felt 
fSlk 

'rODAY'S PITCItEItIl "" 
Sit LOllis .... Bod en - r.nnln CR· II ) VI 

D •••• n '«n.ll) 
Oe',olt al Ne.w -York - Boutte ... " 

(U.8) '. S.ntora (11-3) 
Cblnro 01 Phlladelpbla - Haofn.r 

(11-., •• ~rl. Ie (H·e) 
Cleveland at Was hln r 'on - WynD (I'. 

6) ., Ha"ls (4, 12) 

RqaM AND BOARD 

Lau,hter was mlaslng from 
The American camp. Aner)' 51. 
lence replaced 1he wisecracklnc 
of practice days. Captain Ben 
Horan had no~hlne &0 say. He 
forced a erim smlJe, ihen herd. 
ed bls squad away. 

The great players America can 
o(fer couldn' t manag~ the light lit
tle Ganton course that was cov
ered with 10,000 sl>ecta tors. 

They found deadly enemies in 
Its many treacherous sandtraps 
and made first hand acquaintance 
with gorse, a prickly little ever
green that abounds in Ganwn's 
rough. 

'Faced with the necessity of 
winning six of today's eight sin
gles matches to assure ah Ameri
can victory, Hogan s.huffled his 
line-up and substituted long-driv
ing Chick Harbert of Detroit for 
Alexander, Who was wild in spots 
yesterday. 

ALL· AMERICA CONFERENCE 
Chicago Hom.1s 35, Baltimore ColU 7 

By GENE .AHERN 

6RGIIT WORKa. 
'I'OlJ DID IT!.·· 

YOUR 
INCOMA'RABLE. 
SNORING MIIDE. 
TAAT FOGHORN 
IN TilE ROOM 

AS ~E 'liAS CHECKI 
OUT I IIEMD ~IM 
HE COULDN'T T"KE 
"NOTHER.. NIGIIT OF 
'tOUR SNORING ·' IT 
liVEN VIBRATED THE 

UM ' . ~ 118OI..IT 
A !!OJ( 01' 

CIGARS !"OR 
SERVIC~ 

RENDE/tED 'I 

NEXT lOVOU 
PACK. UP 

"ND LEAVE! 

BEDSPRINGS! 

I 
hD :bAlLY roWAN. SATURDAY. £PT. 1'7. 1* - PAOB FIn . -----------. 

WANT AD RATES ----------. READ THE CLASSIFIEDS DAILY For consecutive lJuertiolll 
o.e 0., Ie NI' "' .. TIfte Dan lie __ ,...,.. 

=. '::-u.::=:::~:: = ::: Autoe fOr SQ) •• UMd (COot.) 
ClauIned DlsPla7 1937 Plymouth sedan. Excellent 

Want To Rent (Con!.) I MiSOeUaneoua lor seu. 101 Wanl to Buy 102 
IOg1 room tor m Ie nior. Pre- One stl'l'l co i I prinl$. Standard Second hand trunk or wood lock-

Help Wanted (COn!.) 

ODe I>a7 _ 7~ per col lDcb colldjtjon. Dial 6717. Pa - Hme all· a round drug store 
Ip. Male or lema Ie. Gibb 

fer quiet neighborhood. 0 1 a I !ize. $10.00. 700 Fink bine Park. er. 3880. 

Six CollH<:utive days, 1940 Ford blUiness coupe. Good Dr Co. Apply in pt"non. Ir. 
4140. Phone 7069. 

Music and Radio 103 
per day _ 110<: per col Inch running condition. Dial 2462. 

One Month - ODe per eoL 1Dcb Fully Anui .... ped 48 Chevrole~Con-(Ave. 20 ~onJ) ~~ ~ 
vertible. Like new. Dial 2841. .,... ...... 

Weekday. _____ 4 p .. 1b. 

Saturday. . _ NOOD 
Cheek 'OIl' .. Ia GMt lint s..u. It 
appean. n.. 0.117 Jowa" un be .... 
Il10,,"",'' Jor on17 one ~ m-rtJon. 

1933 DeSoto 4 door sedan. heater, 
run, good. Cheap. Phone 80357. 

1936 Chevrolet. A-I condition. 
Reasonable. Dial 7579. 

Spi r. 

M ld wanted at Nu S i g m a 
W t side medical fraternity. 

Phqne 3167. 

Wanted : young men to 
new busin Good 

u. 

S tudent girl d Ir leeping room 
near campu .. Phone 6462. 

Garage ~ear 227 N. Clinton. Call 
:!878. 

BrIna Adverl1lemenla .. -19- 3- II- C-b-e-v-ro- l-e-t-De-I-ux- e- 4- d-oo- r-se- -
The Dub lowaa B_llltp Offtee dan. New motor. Low mileage. 

anteed. Grfal po. ibilitil' . Phone 
2203 between 5-7 p.rn. for ap-
pointments. • 

, ·('teran. craduat s tud('nt d per
atel · need ' apt. for Wife and 

b"b). Ext. 4621. Tw ry. Quad Cot
tage No. 30. 

aa-enl, Ead Ball, _ Db... Dial 2943. Any compet nt person who wanlS 

4191 
Autae fOr SOle - Ua8d 

GeneraJ Semcee 

Students! Call Herbs Pick-up. 
21 Rubbish , Phone 5981. 

full or part lime mploy m nt- in 
;$1 l'cr tarlal or stenographic po i

tion, writ Bol\. 71. West Liberty, 
Towa. 

1947 Crosley. Economical lrans- Bendix sales and service. Jacltaon'. Wanted; !\laid, Sigma Nu. Dial 
portatlon. See at Jack's Com- Electric and GUt. 6352. 

plete Service, 708 Rivers ide Dr. Sa"a,e and Rubbish. Light haul- :-:W-a-n-tcd--":- G- i-rl- t-o- w-o-r-Lk-fr-o-n-1- 4--7 
Ing. Dial 2914. p .m. Evcning meal plu s IU1)'. 1939 Chevrolet business coupe. 

Clean. Goo d meebanicaUy. 
$395.00. Dial 7838 after 5 p.m. 

If you're in business, I have '38 
Chev. Business Coupe, Good 

tires, heater and all around good 
condition. $300. Phone 8-1457 a1-
ternoons. 

1947 Ford tudor. Heater and sea t 
covers. Very Low mlleage. Ek

wall molor Company, 637 South 
Capitol. 

1949 Nash AmbasSador Sedan. 
Fully equipped. Sub~ta nllal sav

ingl/. Ekwall Motor Company, 627 
South Capitol. 

Call 2516. • 
_Pi'iil_·_1in ___ 9'-a_D_d_T ... ¥P ....... in ___ 9 ____ 3_5 Plumbers helper. Lhrew c'()mP3nY. 

Notary public. mimeographing Apply in ~rson . 

toan:S 71 and typing. Ma ry V. Burns, 601 
I.S.B. and T. Bldg. Dial 2656. 
Residence Z327. 

Ful l tim , part tim 
help wanted. Reich's 

Baby Sittin<j 36 Wbere Shall We Go 

Wantl'd! Small loans. G () 0 d e
CIJrlLy. Writ DOl{ 9-B Daily ] 0' 

51 \\' an. 

WHERE S II ALL WE GO 51-
a Is said thot long (ire ' e aren't 

Baby Siltin" evenings. }Jlal 8-
1029. 

healthy, a they dr it and pick 
Pet80n@ services 38 up iterms. Dut you hould st'C 
-;.....;------------~ whal short dre . . es pkk up! Ncvl'r 
\Vll nt d: Student, family weshlng. a dull moment at the ANN~){. 

Oial 4984. 

f or.mal dressm Ing. DIal 81936. 
Wanted - to Henl 

Quick Service 
at HoC r's Hit -Way. Yes. 

Yllu' lI 1/ t q u it'k n ·kc on all 

Model A Ford In excc\)ent run- Curlalns laundered . Dial 5692. 

:;I;' tYIX'S or rl'jlil irs. An.l h rc', no 
------------- '.lcrHicc ot Quality (lr workman
Grllduatc stud nt nd WIC' ur- ship, ilh('r. Yuu g I til tops In 

gen lly need furnished or unCur- f'Cp:J lI"II at low prk~s. 
nl:hed apartment or r oom, all nlng condition. 104 Quonset Help Wanted - -.l 

Park. 

Byrne Hurls 2 -HiHer 
As NY, Clips Detroit 

NEW YORK (IP)- Tommy Byrne 
granted only two singles yester
day as he pitched the league-lead· 
ing New York Yankees to a 4-1 
triump~ over the Detroit Tigers 
in the tlrst of a two game series. 

The triumph was the erraUc 
southpaw's 15th of the season ana 
it protected the Yanks' two and 
one-hal! game margin over the 
runner-up Bo~ ton Red Sox. The 
Sox thumped St. LouIs, 12-4, in 
Boston. 

Byrne, 9 8 usual, was his own 
worst enemy. He walked six and 
tanned six, with the tree tickets 
leading to the lone Detroit run . 

Freddie Hutchinson also pitched 
well for the Tigers, y ielding six 
hits in the six innings he worked. 
But two of the blows were doubles 
by Bobby Brown which d rove 
home three runs. 

Hutchinson leIt lor a pinch-hit
ter In the seventh and the Yanks 
tapped reliefer Ted Gray f9r their 
final run in the last of the sev
enth without hitting the ball out 
of the infield. 

Coleman scratched a hit Lo 
short, moved to second on a 
groundout, advanced to !bird on 
a wild pitch and scored on Ri~
zuw's grounder to Eddie Lake. 
Delroll . . . .. .. ... . ... "1 lItO __ I ~ • 
Ne.. York .. . .. . .... " 1 ~. Ih~" 

Yaleltl n,.n . O r., U) an. SwU' : Byrne 
1111-11 ODd Btlrra. LP·H .. ltblllllD. 

Nats Kill Indian Flag 
Hopes With 5-4 Win 

WASHINGTON (IP)- Ray Scar
borough held Cleveland to seven 
hits as Washington ,battered Mike 
Garcia and Satchel Paige for 12 
blts and a 5·4 victory last night. 

The Indians scored four funS 
in the fourth Inning. But Scar
borough braced and permitted 
Cleveland only three hils in the 
final five. 
CI....... • . ...• • ••• _ 4111 --. 7 ! 
"' .... Inrt... . . . . .• . • _ U' 2Ox-ll It 8 

Garda, Pal,e ('), Feller ('7) and He . 
.an; 8f.l rbor •• ,h ••• E. rl, . LP .. P. I,e. 

Wanled: Someone to care for child 
day. 7403. 

Wan ted: Student part Ume help 
[or fountain work. Apply Ra

cines. 

Full time wa itress. Apply in per
son at Blaneha rds. 

Wan ted : Someone for bookke ping 
and oWee work. Permanent po

sa lon. Good pny. See Aaron Brav
erman. Economy upcr Markel. 

lIiiitruct\()D 

Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485. 

Fox trot, Waltz, Samba. Rumba, 
Ballet and Tap. Dial 3780. Har· 

riet Walsh. 

BUSINESS 

EDUCATION PAYS 
lntensi ve training. 

Individual advancement. 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 
COURSES 

Stenographic, Secretarial, 
Junior Accounting, Busine s 

Admini l>lration. and 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
All courses 

Approved for veterans 
FULLY ACCREDITED 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

20314 E. Wash . Dial 7644 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For efficient furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

4191 betwc n 8-2 Saturday, 8-6 
wcekdays . 

-~---Garag In vicin ity or F inkbine 
Pllrk. Phone 7069 . 

Roger's Rite-Way 
Auo , frolll the Strand 'l1le ater 

Reconditioned Appliances in A-l Condi tion 
Tht's\! appliunn huvc L,('C' 11 I·urn"ll't 'Iy n'(·","lnJ(' III·u. E;t('h OI1C 

is in A- I condition. Yuu'lI li ke thf prk tUlI $1· .. lhl lll iJ l\d 1)AVE. 

Ranges .... .. . " $15 up 
Washers . . . . . . . . 20 up 
Refrigerators . . . . . 50 up 

Complet line of new GE Reftig rolors 
and Servel Refrigerators 

Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric Co. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

IL-___ L_AF_F_-A_-D_A~Y_~--JI HEN R Y 

• !!!!!! 

"You aDd your bareain 'peclala!" 

DoOdlebug motor 'cooler- Halli
crafter S. X 25 radio, Portable 

record player. Call 81509. 

Larg out ide play ~n. 0 al 7401. 
201 Westlawn pk. 

AslOrs for saIl'. 1107 N. Dod, e. 
Dial 2651. 

16 It. hous traUer.-FuIl) equip
ped. Dial 4191 b4:tw!.'en 8-6. 

1 Holloway l:led. Phone 44-=-56~-.-
Gas log heater. arvutto Furnae 

& Supply Co., 314 E. Burling
ton. 
todem 23 ft . trail r hou.e. 1947 
mod!.'l. InQuir A&\v Root B r 

Stand. 1000 S. Rh 'l'rslde 0 r i v e. 
Call b 1w n 6-7 e\' nines. 
F ull r - Bru ·h~d-C;:..os-m-et,.,.ic-s: 

Call 2387. 

Depend ble radio repair .. Pick-up 
and deUvu . Woodburn Sound 

Service, 8-0151 , 

Guaranteed repaln tor all makee 
Home Dnd Auto radIos. We pick. 

up and deliver. Sutton RadIo s.r... 
ice. 831 E. Market. Dial 22311. 

TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS - REPAIRS 

Exclusive Authoru.ed 
ROYAL Dealer 

WIKel 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124', E. College Phon 8·1051 

Looking For Help? 
Daily Iowan Classified Readers 

are looking for 

full and part time 

employment. 

\ 

This fall, as uaual. thero oro many atudonta and 

thoir w ives who aro 80arclung for full or pan time jobs 

In Iowa City. If YOU need clerka, attendanta, baby 

sittera. slonographers. otc .. let a Daily Iowan clasaWed 

ad help you. 

Call 4191 Now! 
Lol a Want Ad s La n worklng for you today. 

A 1ri nd ly Want Ad laker will holp you write your ad. 

CHI C YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

, 

PAUL ROBINSON 

IGIOS/LOOtC.!" A I>"IAI. AN:> 
CQOSSeON6S . SII3N ! TJIoC~D 

ON cue 000fl...!'rr-".....--"'I.. 

, 
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61, 4 Britons 
Escape from 
Russ Prison 

BERLIN (JP) - Four western 
soldiers, an American and three 
Britons, broke to freedom Thurs
day night from a Soviet prison 
in which they said they were 
tortured, beaten and poorly fed 
for months. 

The American is Pvt. J ohn J . 
Sienkiewicz, 26, of Baltimore, Md. 
a veteran of 21 months of tough 
campaigning in the Pacific war, 
who disappeared from his unit of 
the 16th infantry regiment here 
last Nov. 5. 

ne Britons, who face ehar,es 
ot belD, absent without leave 
at the time of their arrest 18 
months a,o, were identified by 
British army authorities as John 
If.nllaee, Morris Sullivan and 
Arthur Taylor. 
Weary, dirty and marked by 

prison pallor, the four made their 
way ()n feot to .safety in the 
western sectors early yesterday. 
f\.l l were hospitalized. The Britons 
w..ete reported , " in poor physical 
shape." The U.S. army said Sien
kiewicz was "in generally weak
ened physical condition, but not 
undernourished." 

Sienkiewi<:z said he was nabbed 

Colorado State Patrolman Killed in Car 

(AP Wlrepbolo) 

by a Russian officer when he ' SHOT IN THE CHEST AND ARM Colorado State Patrolman Harold Bechtelhelmer lay dead in his pa
rode a street car into the Soviet Irol car near Colorado Sprln,s Wednesday nJ,M. He had halted a man suspected ot robbin&" a liquor 
secter by mistake Nov. 5 and store and the man, opened tire without warnln&". Several hours later detect_ves arrested Daniel Valenzuela, 
his name, carried on his identifi- 21, who they said orally confessed the killinI'. Bechtelheimer, 40, manae-ed to say into his radio mJcro
cation card, led the Russians to phone Just before dylnl": "Help, I've been shot." 
believe he was a Polish displaced 
person being used as a spy. 

The stockily buil t soldier told 
tales of Ice water dunking, of 
lonr quest!onlnr, of standing 24 
hourll in a cell without foom 
to sit or kneel and of "havln: 
the hell slapped out of me." 
He said he was "questioned day 
and nl,ht" tor the first 16 days 
01 his arrest. 
Sienkiewicz is one of seven 

children of Mrs. Mary Sienkiewicz 
of Baltimore. He w( rked as a 
stevedore in the Interval between 
his World War II service and his 
reenlistment in May, 1948. 

I j 

\ 
I 
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Believe Property Taxes Her,e Will Increase 
Johnson .county officials said 

yesterday they are waiting for 
action by the state tax commis-' 
sion which will indicate how h igh 
property taxes will ,be here nex t 
year. 

There are definite indications 
that property valuations here have 
shown a considerable jncrease this 
year. 

\Figures tabulated by the city 
and county assessors Show that 
real estate and personal property 

values in Iowa City have jumped 
nearly $'500,000. 

This means taxes will be higher 
for persons whose property values 
have been tncreased. However, in 
some cases less tax will be paid 
because the millage rates are fig
ured to cover the city, cOllnty and 
school budgets for next year, and 
an increase in property valuation 
will help to decrease the millage 
rate. 

WHY THE 

Refugees Force Plane 
To Land in Sweden 

STOOKHOLM {!PI - Five armed 
Polish refugees yesterday com
mandeered a passenger plane over 
Poland and forced its crew to fly 
across the 'Bal t.i.e sea and land in 
southern Sweden. 

The plane landed at a military 
airport near Nykoeping, the tive 
fugitives begged Swedish author
ities not to send them back to 
their Communist-dominated home
land, but were unable to get an 
immediate answer. 

I , 
• 
I.' R·AIL DAD ·ST·RIKE? 

" 
r ' 

Over twenty yea~s ago, the Congress of the 
United States passed the Railway Labor ACt. 
It was hailed by union leaders as a model 
for the settlement of labor disputes. 

Obviously the railroads cannot be rul' 
efficiently or economically if the leaders 0 1 

the unions ignore agreements or laWs. 

Provisions of the Law Which 
Are Disregarded 

There are five waYI under the Railway 
Labor Act to settle disputes over the mean
ing of contracts: 

1-Decision by National Railroad Ad· 
justment Board. 

. \ 
t'J1B. UADUB of the Brotherhood of 
~ Locomotive Engineera, Brotherhood 

. of Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen. 

. Order of Railway Conductora, and the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen on the 
MiaBouri P.cific Railroad have refused to 
avail themselves of the peaceful means 
l»rbvided by this Act for settling their dis
putes. They inaiat tbat they be the IIOle 
umpire of their own diaputes over the 
meenin, of contracts. 

day'. pay for _ than • daY'1 work, 01' for 
payments for eervicee performed by othem 
who were fully paid for the work done. 

2-Decision by System Adjustment 
Board for the specific railroad. 

, I 
, 

., 

There t. No Need for Strikes 
With all of the available methods for the 
iDterpretation of oontract.a. there is no 

I need (or • strike or even • threat of a 
.trike. but the leaden of these railroad 
unionl have ignored the ordinary pro
. oedures .tabliahed by law and insist upon 
IDipo.in, their own interpretetions oftheir 
contracts by means of a strike. 

The wheela have stopped rolling on the 
Mialouri Pacific. They may atop rollin, 
on other rai1roada .t any time. Recently 
the W.baah Railroad w .. forced to dis
continue operation for IlIveral daya under 
limiIar Ctrcum.tanceL 

Wh,., Are The.e Strikes About? 
Tbeee atrikee And strike threats are not 
about w... rates or hOUfl. They result 
from dlaputes over the meaning of ex itt-

I .' iDa oontracta. They cover cIaima for a fuU 

President Truman's Board 
Condemns Strike 

There is an ..tabliabed Iepl method for 
handling dispute. involviq existing writ
ten contracta-j..t .. there is luch a 
method of .ettlinr any contract dispute 
which you may have iD your daily life. 

The Preaideat of the United State. .p
pointed a Fact FiDding Board to inveeti
gate and adjUit the Maouri Pacific dis
pute. This Board reported, iD part. .. 
foUow.: 

I 
" ••• lila wIdI. '"' ..... 01 r .... el that w. 
are !lbU,eeI to report the failure ot OV mil-
4IIon. It _ala ~eel,able to ua that I 

eoerdn a&rIIt ......... oeear on on. 01 the 
nadoa'l major lIaMpor&atlon .,.te_, with 
all 01 tha to.ea .... harclahlPl that would 
tallow. ill riew ..... taet that the BaUn, 
Labor Ad pro"'" an orderly, elkl.nt and 
co ..... te relDeeI, tor &h fair and Just .. t· 
tl'lDeAt IIf the IIIAUIre In dJapute. Gr\". 
ancea 01 .... ~ bert uader cl1aellllion 
are .. nllJlllNIIIIIII of AdlI'rI41a.nl oeev. 
re.co .. all ~ that &lie 1 ••• aill4l..,. 
dOli 01 the peIIq ....... ed b, &II. oraaniaa
dODi ID lilia, caia 'r"'d _. rank In &II. 
eoaapIete ...... $IM 01 die W"., LIIMIr 
Act. ••• -

• i 

S-Decision by arbitration. 
4-Decision by neutral referee. 
S-Decision by courts. 

The Missouri Pacific Railroad ha.B been 
and is entirely willing to have these dis· 
putes settled in accordance with the reo 
quirements of the Railway Labor Act. 
Regard1esa of this fact, the union leaders 
have Ihut down that railroad. 

Innocent BlIstanders SuITer 
LosBes and Hardships 

There are about 5,000 engineers. firemen, 
conductors and trainmen on the Missouri 
Pacific. They are known aa "operating" 
employes, and are the mOlt highly paid 01 
all employee on the nation's railrosds, but 
their Itrike action haa resulted in the 1088 
of work to 22,500 other employes of the 
Missouri Pacific. In addition, they hive 
imposed great inconvenience and hard
lhip upon the public and the oommunities 
IlIrved by that railroad. 

The Railway Labor .\ct w .. designed 
to protect the public against just luch in
terruptiODB of commerce. 

U th_ men wID not compl, with the pro,l. 
Ilona of the law (or the settlement 01 .uth 
dllputea, then aIIlhlnkln. American. mllli face 
lilt .... do •• "W"t la th •• m ICep7" 

Mobster Gets Taken 1 M ' 0· ' · PI " State Rests Cise in t 

For 'Ride' in N.Y. en s rlentatlon ans MarshalitowlI Tr~1 
, 

VAJJlJEY STREAM, .N.Y. M 
The crumpled body 01 a waxy
faced, stocky, red - hai red man 
found shot six times in the head 
on a lonely road Friday nig;,t 
was icrenlified yesterday as th3t 
of F'thilip "Little Farfel" Cohen, 
41, a former "stockholder" in the 
infamous Murder, Inc ., gang of 
the 1930's. 

Finished; Starts Monday 
Final plans for men's orienta- ------------

The New Yo~k World-Telegram 
said it had learned that the one
time protege of the late LoUIS 

"Lepke" Buchalter, boss of Mur
der, Inc., had been taken for 0 

one - way ride because he hod 
,headed a new mob that was 
shaking down every . important 
bookmaker in New York City. 

The body of "Litlle Fadel" was 
discovered sprawled in a cutoff 
lending from the Southel'n Sta te 
parkway on L~lIig hland. 

tion groups have been made, Ross 
Williams, Quadl"8ngle, chairman 
of the orientation group, said yes
terday. Several changes have been 
made, he said. 

Orie.ltation leaders will meet 
Monday at 2 p.m. to di!>cuss plans 
and arrangements. A1 7 p.m. the 
first mass meeting [or freshmen 
will be held in the chemistry aud
itorium. The program was origin
~'IV sl'neduled to be held in the 
fieldhouse. 

At the chemistry auditorium 
speakers from the athletic and 
military departments will appear, 
Leoannard P. Ra ffesnsberger, 
fre~hman coach, Co:>!. W. W. Jen
nB and D. A. Armbuster, swim-
ming coach. Sports activities ori

$148,588 in School Aid ginalty scheduled for Monday 
Johnson county has been alloted night following the 8peeches have 

$148,588 lor school aid it was an- been concelJed. . 
nounced yesterday by the state Tuesday evening the second 
department of public instruction. ' mass ~eeting will be held in 
This is part of the $14-million in Macbride auditorium at 7 p.m. 
the state fund. Speakers from various campus or-

The allotment is divided into ganizat!ons such as Union Board, 
two categories: general aid and YMCA Student Council and Ta il
supplemental aid. Payments of feathers- club, will be introduced, 
general aid will be on the ba~IS I' Ross said. 
of 9{) percent of va id claims. rouring Tuesday mg.ht's meeting, 
Distribution of supplemental aid freshmen will be divided in groups 
will be at the rate of 58 percen!.1 and assigned leaders. The upper-

class leaders will meet at 10 p.m. 
in 221A Schaeffer hall to discuss 
arrangements for the Open House 
at the president's home. 

The freshmen men will attend 
Open House at the president's 
home on Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings for the first time in or
ganized groups. 

Boy Dies of Polio; 
Total Cases Drop 

One polio death, one admittance 
and three trantfers to the inac
tive list brought the number of 

active polio cases now under
treatment at University hospitaJ~ 

down to 25, hospitals officials said 
yesterday. 

Joe Specht, 14, Bellevue, died 
at 2:15 a.m. yesterday. 

Admitted to the hospitals yes
terday in "fair condition" Wi'S 

MBry Parsohs, 2, Amana. 
Harren Johnson, 5, Martelle; 

Peter 'Baker, 6, Columbus Junc
tion, and David F elland, 10, Iowa 
Falls, were tra nsferred to the in
active list. 

UNUSUAL SAVINGS IN 1 st QUALITY HOSIERY 
Lovely. New Fall Shades .. . 

Formerly 1.19 

SALE PRICED 

You'll want several pairs 
flattering. daytime sheers 
price. Prepare now for Fall. 

of these leg· 
al fuis low 

CHARMODE KNIT RAYON SLIPS 
Especially attractive to college 
misses and business women . . . 
no need to iron these! Sleek 4-gore 
and bias·cut styles include both 
V and straight·cut backs. V front. 

Some with dainty cotton 
lace trim. All with ad
justable shoulder straps. 
Regular lengths in white, 
pi nk, black. Sizes 32' to 44 . 

SALE PRICED 
ReI". 1.98 166' 

MAllSHALIJI'OWN (JP) - "!II 
state rested its case yesterlllr 
afternoon at the hearing to dfter. 
mi ne the degree of guilt of AlYb! 
J uniol" Brown, who has pltadeQ 
guilty to a charge ot murder.1'be 
defense caIled three witneslel be
fore the hearing was adJolll'1led 
for the weekend. 

The charge was filed in _ 
nection with the tatal shoollal 
last \June 6, 01 William J. MaJ. 
doon, Mason City salesrflan, 1II1II 
whom Brown had hitchhiked i 

ride. 
Dr. Earl Keyser of MarshaU. 

town asked permission to 1estit, 
again and told the court be b@,. 
lieved he was mistaken when ~ 
testified earlier that he had ~ 
Muldoon's blilfold. 

Dr. Keyser had said Wed!Ie$. 
day that he identified Mul~ 
a t the ho~pital from articles ~ 
Muldoon's bill1old. He said y,," 
terday it could have been a kef 
case he was shown instead of I 
billlol~ ami he believed he hid 
confused two cases in his milld, 

srSTER NOW ENEIIIY 

NANKtNG (lPl-A well-lnfol'1lled 
source said yesterday that Mil 
Sun Yat-Sen, sister of Mme. Chi! 
ang Kal-shek, probably will be 
'Chosen lirst chairman of a COIJI. 
munist-sponsored coalition lOY. 
ernrhent expected to be torllle4 
in Peiping on Oct. 10. 

STORE 
I 

HOURS: 
DaUy -
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.' 

Saturday -
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

.i:· 

LINGERIE 

- Maitt Floor 

FOR THE COLLEGE MISS 

NYLON SWEATERS 
Rer. 2.98 2 77 

SALE PRICED • 
A dream sweater in kitten 
soft nylon . . . a "must" for 
college women! Styled to fit 
perfectly ... Exciting new 
fall shades in white, pink, 
baby blue, y~llow, cherry 
red, lime green. Sizes 34-40. 

COZy, SWEET 'N' LOVELY 
KNIT RAYON GOWNS ... angelic neckline· and demure littI~ 
sleeves .. . edged in dainty cotton lace. Ga thered bodice and skirt 
drape softly 'round your figure ... rayon satin band, tie-belt in 
back. 54 Inches long. Sizes 32 to 40. . 

I 244, 
FLANNELETTE GOWNS . . . cozy and warm to make you com-
lor~able the ooldest !\!ghts ... are picture-pretty in dainty pink, 
blue or white. Sizes 34 10 44. 

Reg. 4.98 
SALE 

344 

Saddle Oxford 
Pu t your best foot forward in thlJ 
perfect casua J. Soft and supple. I . 
leather heei lining ... upper stitched 
with extra long wearing nylon thread. 
Rubber sole, heel. Medium width. 31-l 
to 9. . 

Rer. 4.98 
SALE PRICED 

344 

Versatife Moe , , 
The casual you'll wear most ... 
brooke comfort, lon~ .,vear. Smooth 
leather, heel linin,. Moe-style vamp .· ' 
for comfQ~ . . . rubber .ole and I1erl. :i' 
3'h to 9, medium width. j!" I , /, 
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